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BULLOCH
THE FEVER'S PROGRESS, Revivol Services Continue,
The revival services at the Meth­
odist church, buguu two weeks
ago, are stlil ill progress nud inter­
est continues to increase,
Fridny the pastor was joined by
Miss £1111110 Tucker, n bible reader
of 1I10rC thah tell years' ex perieuce
III revival work ill the churches Vin Centrnl of Georgia Railway,
throughout thc country, aud her To Deliver, Colorado Springs and
readings have added largely to the Pueblo, Col., Natiounl Encamp­
interest of the occasion, ment, G, A, R, Sept ,,-7, '905,
111 addition to this other assist- ["CUbIOIl tickets at loll' rates wil!
nnce was received ) esterrlny ill the he sold August �9th to Sept. 3d,
person of Miss Wright, II neice of illclu:,iw Apply. to ticket agent
,
I
. for full iuformation 111 regard toHall. Seaboru \� light, of Rome, -rates, limits, stopovers, etc.
I�ho hns been.associated with Miss '1'0 Richmond, v« ,Grulld Foun-1 ucker,�s a suiger at other placcs. tnin United Order of -True Re-
Miss lucker IS a Methodist aud f S 0
Miss Wrr lit a Bantist.
oruiers, ept. 5-12, 1905. .',e
.
g
. I. fare plus 25 cents round trip.Services contmue dally as here- Tickets 011 sale Sept. jd to 6th, III.
tofore, at ') a 111. and S I' III. elusive; filial I 11111 t Sept. '4, '905.
Institute Opening. '1'0 Macon, Ga., Annual Meeting
The Statesboro Institute will State Horticultural Society, Sept
5-7, 1905. Fare and one·thlrd
roulld trrp frolll all poiuts ill
Georgia, IIl1ll1l11Ulll rates 50 cellts
whole ticket_, 25 cents halves.
Ticktts on s, I! Sept. 3, 4 and 5,
filial hllllt Sept. 9, 1905
To Philadelphia, Pelln. Patri·
mch Mihtallt a;,d SovereIgn Gralld
Lodge,!. O. 0 F., Sept 16-03,
'905. Low excursion r�tes VI(l
Savallllah alld steamer, allLl VIO all
nlli. FOI further Inforrnatloll rela·
tive to rates, dates of sale, liml{s.
etc., apply to ticket agent.
New Cnses Continue to be Henrd Hulls to Go to $12 nnd Meal to $30
MEAL AND HULLS HIGH, Rutn Baga and Turnip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Stnteshoro-s-over 200 Ibs.-fresh
from Buist', gardens. FOI sale III
large or siunll quantity.
OLl."·" & SMI'I·II.
pnbhc highways, has the followlllg
to soy'
"The act amendatory of the Cal·
vin vagrancy law, passed at the
last sesSIOn of the legislature, is
by no means as sweeping as wns day,
thought ·for, The only challge It is leamed that those who back·
made by the late act is to stnke ed the ellterpnse expected to COlli
out those prOVIsions of, the law 1I10ney at the rate of about 5 per
which authorized a couvicted vag.
cent. AccordIng to a well authen·
raut to give bond for his illdustry ticated report the Tavern has not
and good behavior, and thus secure been makIng expenses, and the
his liberty el'en after IllS conviction; backers have, perforce, been forced
-and to urge in defense a bona
to "dig deep" and make good the
fide effort to obtain employment. deficit.
"We had hoped that the law had The establishment IVas opened to
been amended in other respects the pnblic October, 1904, and the
wherein it is deficient, but the manager stated that only pure
amendatory act does not cure any liquor would be dispensed over the
defects other than those above bar couuter. In addition there
�Indlcnrea:----"-'--'-'
__ " - , __ . r.oda water fountnln in one
"I think this law should be end of the room where women
ameuded further, so that when could get a glass of something soft
cases of idleness is made out it win and coul. The "Water Wagon"
. then be incumbent upon the de.
was a feature of the place.
fendant to show that he is not able
Confederate Flag Returned,
MONTGOMER\', Ala, Sept '
The Smithsollian InstItute has reo
turned the flag of the Twenty.
eighth Alabama regiment, Con·
federate a·rmy. The retarn lVas
made by order of Mrs. l'\'lildred
Dewey, wife of the admiral
The flag was captured by the Ruta �aga and Turnip Seeds.
command of General Hazen, who Biggest stock ever brought to
was Mrs. Dewey's first husband, Statesboro-over 200 Ibs.-fresh
It has been in the Smithsonian In· from Buist's gardens. For sale in
stitute since the death of General large or small quilntity. '
Haten, in 1887. OI.I.U'P 8t SIIUTH.
From.
·hW ORI.l�ANS, Sept. ,,-.\1 I o'clock
tuirtv-enc new CA!5CS 111Id four deaths \\CIC
reported,
With the number of new C(tbCS of rei.
low fever for twenty-four hours clldin,l{
III 6 o'clock l!lst IIlght only 29, nud
wi th but 3 deaths, this city is beg-lIIlling
LO'!H\vC 5011(1 flllth that it IS ClllCr){llIJ;
rnpidly from the cbnos caused hy �hc
reign of Yellow Jack.
The fnct thnt mere buve been ns 1111111)'
iI!i 105 cases reported 111 OIlC clay, III
conrpnr isou to the fig-ulcs of yesterday.
shows conclusiv ely whl( h wny the epi­
dCT1IIC 15 gro\\,ll1g-sluallcr
For severn! weeks III AlIglI)t the fever
scored UII uverajre of ubout 65 c,l�e-; tinily
This hns bee I! decreased more th.tu 5\)
pur cent and the most clicollrnglll� phase
of UIC whole Sit uutton IS tlmt each dfl) n
substnu tinl decrease ill new cases is
shown
PH:iSA('I")I.A, Flu, Sept. 4 -Two new
cases of )cllow fe,er \\ere reported Sun·
dfl)' l\l1ss Bre:lt and John HUlllphreys
nlc the pallcllL'i and both Ii\'e In the ill·
fected (listrtct.
Severnl SllSplCIOIIS cases of sickIH!s!!
were nlso reported la!o.t !lIght, nil ill the
Infected arCH, hut they could 1I0t bedlOg.
nosed ns yellow fc, er
NEW VAGRANCY LAW,
Said to be Not so Sweeping as
Thought.
CIty COlllt Solrcitor o
F'og::trly, 111 COllllllCJltlllg 011 the
amelldlllellt to th� Call'11I vagrallc),
law and the new law, ll1aki'l1g It n
S�:lte ollellse to be drunk 011 the
to work, and that he has property,
the income frol1l which is sufficient
to support him. Uuder the present
law, is is necessary to show that
the defendant has beell idle, is able
to work, and has no illcollle suffic'
ient to support hllll. Very fre·
quell til' It IS quite difficlllt fo es·
tabhsh these latter facts as the
opiniou of an expert is lIecessary to
estabhsh the physical abIlity of the
'defendant to work, and as it is well
nigh impossible to get anyone to
testify positively as to the financial
standing of the de!endant.
"As to the act making it a viola·
tion of the state law to be found
drunk upon the public highways,
it is to be noted that the act is not
as sweeping as the press reports in·
dicated. N�,every case of drunk·
ness on the public highways is a
crime. Only such drnnkness is
criminal, � is manifested by bois·
terousness, indecent condition of act·
ing, or by vlllgar, profane or un·
becoming language, or by loud and
violent discourse of the person or
persons so intoxicated. The quiet
"jag" will sllll be perl11lssable III
the rural sectIOns.
"This law contaills a proviSIOn
that allows polrce courts of the
vanous 1Il111l1C1IXliities of the �tate
to still take cognIzance of acts of
drunkness COllllllltted wlthill the
corporate hll1lts of the IlllIlIlCI'
pahties "
.--------.-__• t..
I �
I
Buggy and Wagon I
Factory in Statesboro. 1
I
Perhaps f,IV people reali1.e that in Statesboro there is a Buggl' and
\Vagoll Pnctory that turns out veblcles equlll lit app!arallce Bnd 5upt!nor in
Yo,orkmu,nship to Bny brought here froUi abroad Sucb is the case, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for domg I11gh clas.<t work, and bas already built for particular
cuslomers R number of UUID,'1es that cannot be excelled and nre rarely ever
equaled for workmanslllp.
Ovel'hAuling Buggies and Wagons is OUI' Specialty.
AI�r� KINDS OF ltHPAIRING DONli IN r1tRS'l'-CI.A5..C;; STYLE.
I St:;�"�>b�:�·�'���·:�'d Wagon C
:!I1I1I1I1I1II11ll1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II11!: I S. L. GUPTON, MAN'IGER.
ITake Care of ; =.-=-=-=-:,,-�-=-=-=.=.-=-..."-,,,.,,-...,,-=-..."-=-==-..."-�*"
I Your Eyes.;
= =
� Does it pal' yon to risk your �
15 eyes for a few dollars? It WIll is
15 be a dear saving to you, Our!i
� firm is the oldest and most reo 15
$ liable in Savannah. When 15
Ii you consult us you are not $
; dealing with strangers and ;;
5 therefore no risk. Our lenses §
15 are the finest that skilled la· 15
$ bor can produce, Our frames 15
5 are the best that money can 15
5 buy, and can be r�cognized at 15
§ a glance by the perfect \\ ay §
= they fit the face. We::
; guarantee satisfaction to aiL ;
! M. SCHWAB'S SON,!
� Tl-.e Opt:Jolar19 �
� Hur.L AND STATE STS., i.
15 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. is
�I1I11I1I1I11I11I11II11I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III�
Pcr Ton.
�IACO:-;, GR., flep\, 4,-!1(:1l1l'IS
here are expcctiug the price of 01-
ton seed hulls to go to $12 n ton
before the season is over. Last
year the pr ice I cached $8 a tall, and
people declared they could IIOt buy
them at that P"CC, but nearly all
that were mnde were bought eager­
ly, It � 11011' couteudcd that uic
fcedlllg va"<!e of hulls is $12 a ton;
that It compares with that of the
average hay, and a mnn can alTord
to pay as hIgh as $12 a ton It IS
said that meal WIll sell as high as
$,10 a ton before the season is over.
The prrce last season was $22 to
$25 a ton.
The local 'COttOIl conditions are
s tid to be the standard by which
meal and hulls pi ices are regulated.
As the YIeld III this territory will
be about 25 per cent. short, a pro·
porliollate Illcrease WIll occllr ill
the price of the llIeal alld hulb.
LOW EXCURSION RATllS
opell WIth Illteresting exercises
�Iollday CommIssioner Branllell,
Mayor Johnston and Col. R. Lee
�foore, and perhaps others WIll de·
liver addr�sses The speeches of
these gentlemen, together with the
lIatumi' Illterest which patrons
should feel In Ihe school, IIlsures a
"RUM AND RELIGION,"
The Prol,hecy that thev Wont Mix
is Verified.
large crowd at the openlllg exer·
NI'.w VORK, Aug. 3' -·Whcn
the ubway Ta\'{�rJl \\lab opened
G II'llh all address by Blshol' Potter,
folloWlllg willch the Doxolog)' was
SlIllg, au old bar tender who was
present gal'e it as hi, op'llion that
"n:ligion and rUIII" will not Jlltx.
That prognosticatIon has abollt
beell I'err fled , for the falllolls place
has, so It IS stated, been sold by
the ollginal Oll'nelS alld is to be·
come all orchnary saloon Irom to·
else.
All patrons alld others Illtcrested
III the school should be present.
Alllong those \I ho will selld chil·
drOll from Ollt of town are Messrs.
H R W,llIaIllS allel G. B. Johu·
SOli, of PulaskI, J B. Parrisu, of
Palish, Dr C. H. Parrish, of Ex·
celslor, J. S Franklin, of Portal,
JI)S. Edwards, of Claxtoll, alld
Henry Proctor, Arcola.
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A.
Monument or
Tombstone'
Cnll anet see tIly work
nnd g-et 111)' prIces
r wtll ll1ake It to your advantage.
All or Illy work IS Guaranteed.
Wonted to Sell,
Twcnty thouf.ulld shaves nt 5 cents
l!llch, ttll thOUSAnd hAIr cuts .It 10 cellts
each, five thousaud shampoos fit 10 cent!l
CUell Apply to The Southern WIl1le
Bnrbers AssocIation. "PIlTH, THlt BAR.
DIIlt," Mnnagel
Cnll 011 or address the
Dublin Marble Works,
W. F. WOMBLE, Proprietor,
DllllLIN, GEORGIA.
Present Truth.
That virtue w111cb was unpopular III
the begiulI1ug IS eljually 80 111 the mile·
teenth century, find is conSidered far
fetclJed by luxunous power, plutocrats
niu.l demagogues of modern tlllleS,
\Ve live III the fastetlt age of lhe world,
and seemingly when uninBJiired men can
foretell events with suspicio)1s eyes fixed
011 those" ho will expose .,.,-or and vil1di·
cate that great virt.e. (. I
The way marks and sign'l of tbe times
impress lIle (J. H.) that we are late in
the eveu1Ilg of time.
I read once in a newspaper editorial
that Thomas Dixon' was right in all hiS
contention, and is about It Imlldred years
ahcad of tile tUlles \Vas 1Iot that ad·
The Cost of War. "ancing In n rush?
Macon fVcw� That edItor must nt some time, in a
The outcome of the conference cloudy spell, have soared above the
brings into bright repute the sen·
tence "Peace hath her victories,
moon.
DIXOII may be right In some of his
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
contt!utIOl1. Without ht!lllg branded with
"polttlcal warplot or 1'ClrgIOUS bigot."
A Ih11t to the \\ Ise IS 5ufficlt!Ut.
The editor IS pnvll'edgecl to f,rl,\'e the
1I1I1IIt! of thiS wnter to mtcrt!sted ill·
...
no lcss renowued thau war."
The price of war is paid not only
111 blood, but in a demoralizati0n of
qUlrers
the peo!?le of the world. Civilizatioll
is set ti ack by war. That part of
the price of a war can never be es·
timated, but the price in blood is
appalling and apparent.
For instance, one item of the
war's cost is thus estimated:
Six hundred thousand men have
been killed and wounded in the
Russian·Japanese war. Here �re a
few figures to help us realize what
this means. Six hundred thousand
casualties equal
Nine hundred Iroquoise theater
dIsasters.
To Issue Weekly Card,
The Statesboro Institute will
open its doors for the full term next
Monday, and the promise is for a
successfnl session. Itl order to en·
list more fully the parents' interest,
Prof. Seckiuger will issue weekly
to pupils a card showing their
stauding in each study, by whirh
the parent will be enabled to see
how his child is progressing,. If you
are interested 111 your child's educa·
tion, v.latch his card.
Seven hundred and fifty Slocum &b.disasters. I adtitanj G�8�y�AAD�'Two hundred and forty Jolnls,
town floods. $5,000 ��N�r.D!.���!.taken on tuition BEST
and cheapest 011 earth. 0('10'1 delay Write to-day.
OEORGlA.A:'An�MA BUSINESS COLlEOE.Mlcon.Gr
Nlllety Galveston floods,
Twenty Martlulque catastro·
phles
The total populatlon-llIen, wo°
men and children-of Baltllllore
Three times lhe populatIon of
the states of Idaho and Nevada
combllled.
Thtee tllnes the pop"latlOn­
mell, wOlllen and children-of the
Boef republrcs, whIch resisted the
whole power of the B,.,t"h for over
, , .. , , , , .
.**************************************************
!� DUBLIN ,L�2,�, WORKSj
It
•
t Mauufacturers of and Dealers ill . t
f All kinds of Machinery, . i.1 Iron and Br:lss FOllnding a Specialty,
.1Ii Listed MachlUery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, "vood·l� worbllg .Machinery, etc., sold at original factory t� prices, with factory discounts off. �
I
We drill Artesiau Wells ill any locality,
All work guaranteed,
twO) ears.
Add this. the woes of those who
loyed the VIctims, the effect tOlVard
lowering the llIorality of those
dIrectly and indIrectly affected, and
still-what IS tae cost of war?
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
� . DUBLIN, GA.
...................****** .
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ihvoks Si1l111l01lS, Prcsiden!
FIRST l\JATIONAL BANKTHE
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZI,n DEC, I,
Capital Stock
'9"4,
$::115,000,00
Prompt atteutrou given to all
Bunking Business.
DIRI:Cl'ORS-
RAIFORD SD"'ONS,
JA.IES BRUSHING,
M. G. BR/\NNEN,
H. 1'. JONES,
W W W".I.IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Tillie Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest wil l b� paid.
J. L. Cor.E>lAN,
President
,
....
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
]. 1\. Fulcher
J L. l\lnttht.'ws
J L COiellJ[lIl
B. T Olllland
\v C Pnrker
J W.Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
illterest P,wl 011 TIIlIC DepOSits
tShoe and
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
�I
I have opened a well eq\t.�� Iped shoe and hai·ness.making
nnc! repair shop in tile Olliff
Block, rear of the barber shop,
amI alll prepared .to do' first­
class work in that hne at'rea-
sOllable prices.
Give 1lle your repair l\Tork
aud try a set of 111y harness,
superior to factory goods.
Harness oiled and deaneu
for $f.25, �
MITCHELL,
'.J
STATESBORO'O�
Every Man, Woman and Child in The South
to open II S�l\"itlgs Account With this Company. Deposits by mail may bemade With as tIIuch ense aud safety as at hOUle. .
DepoSits of �I 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent interest C011l­
poutuJt!d quarterly IS allowed. When an account readles $).00 a handsome
Home SavlU,:{s Bank will be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full inforUlu.
tlOIl and blanks to open an nccount.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITH STOCK, �500,OOO. UNDIVIDRD PROVITS, $<)<),695.46.
\VM. W. MACKA['C4, PreSident. Guo. G. BA[,OWIN, Vlce.President,
\VM, V. DAVCS, Sec. and TreHs.
:3AVANNAH TRUST nUII.DING, SAVANNAH, GaORGIA.
�������������
A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, as
they are great happy·home·makers. If a weak woman, you.
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children. with
little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking
WINE
OF CARDUI
A Building Tonic For Women.
It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflammation
cure leucorrhea (whItes), failIng womb, oval'l�n trOUble:
disordered menses, backache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural �nd easy. Try it. •
At every drug stOle ill $1.00 bottles.
"DUE TO C4RDUI
a.nd nothing else, Ie my baby girl DOWtwo weeks old," writa ldra.J, p'rleat..of Weblter Oity,lowa. "She la .. fiDehealthy b.be aad W8 ,re both dolo'Dlcely, I am Itlll takinl,Dlrdul .nl \would DOt. be wlt.hout. it ttl the h�u.. 1u it II • Ifeat. medioine for woruen."
,
. 1"'IMES.
ESTABLISHED I892,-NEW SERIES VOL, I, No, 26. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1905. ONE DOLLAR PER
r- ·
.. -�
I SHOES I SHOES!! SHOES!!! I
i Small size, 1"." ,i,-" largest ,i,� I
I to make yonr feet comfortable in every station aud I
I pa�:�:: t� ��:'store and fit yonr foot from the largest I. stock in to�vn at lowest cost.
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ • •• _J
RIOTING IN JAPAN.
IIULI,ION·BALJt SYNDICATJt,
J. w. OLLIFF CO.
Promot�r. Have Already DI.po.ed
of the Cotton,
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.--Jos. H.
Hoadley'S syndicate to take a mil­
lion bales of spot cotton at the
miuimum price to be fixed by the
Southern Cotton Association at its
meeting iu Asheville, is understood
to have already disposed of the cot­
ton to foreign spinners,
Denial was made today by several
persons believed to be in possession
of the facts that the syndicate is
attempting by this move to corner
the cotton matket.
Some color was lent to those
statements by cables front Brelllen
and Liverpool tonIght, saying this
pool had been really formed in the
interests of British and Continental
spinners, who again had outwitted
their A:lIlerican competitors by ger.
dence said to the correspondent of ting the c1wap cotton.
the Associated Press "Th(� report of taking over a
"\Ve burned the house for the 11Iilhon bales of spot rotton," said
purpose of attracting the attention a prominent broker close to Mr,
of the emperor, We want hlln to Hoadley, tOliight, "could only end
refuse to ratify the treaty. We itt d,saster if its purpose were pnrely
WANT PEACE TREATY REPUDIATED. believe thnt those surronnding him speCUlative. It would requlr� too
prevent hill1 fr011l correctly under· much monel' to finance it in a
Say They Be:leve Emperor Was standing the popular attitude to· speCUlative way. I happen to kuow,
Unduly It'ftuenced to Accept ward the disgraceful humiliating however, that a place was found
"Humiliating Peace," peace." for this' cotton or nearly all of it
TOKIO, Sept, 7·-A mob burned TAPS ARE INDIGNANT, before anything on the subject was
and destroyed ten Christian said to President Harvie Jordan,
churches and one mission house In Mass Meeting They Denounce of the Southern Cotton Association,
school last night (Wednesday), Their Government, "Everybody, even the bears, be·
The people were not injured. TOKIO, Sept. 6.-The first tnI" lieve this crop is a very short one
Serious rioting followed the at· bulence attendant upon the popular and there is hardly anybody in the Attoftle:r ''!'hen Carrie. Cue to the
tack today on the office of Tlte Kit· anger over the terms of peace took soulh who think it will exceed 10,· : } Supreme Court.
1",,"';11 Slti11lbltll, the government place yesterday when a large crowd 000,000 bales even. As soon as TaOIlASVII.I.B, Ga., Sept. 9.-
"_<Jrgan. A mob attacked and set
in mllss meeting voted in favor of a the real facts are known,' the price Judge' Mitchell today denied the
.j� .fire to the official residence of the resolution declaring the nation of cotton is guing to advance mc.tlod for a new trial in the caaea
minister of home affairs, which humiliated and. denouncing the sharply. of J •. G. RlI,wlings and his �ns,
stood between the Nobles club and terms upon whIch the treaty of "Now the mills are heavily en· MiitOll, Jesse aod Leonard",,' Cotjrt DIIlD :PO. IQI CBJLD....
the Imperial hotel and faced Hi· peace was a:ranged.
, gaged ahead. They must have was ;S',·...lo!!- �rfJm ,10. until 1.:30 •bay'a park, which was the storm Th� crowd was senous, rather cotton, During the last year they o',cl '. . �
centre throughout the day. Threat· tJ!an aoiry, aod the police handled have takellR, � �..c!ut p.
'
'enlng demo stratUms occurred III It discreetly. The"gathering 'ivll:!! th� ·13,6c)3 � .1m1l!f' "If op�bt 8cJIii.1t • ',. hl'tttwo
the nei'ghborhood of the �lJicial eventually dispersed in an orderly they should go' illto the Mlrket and An a.davlt was pl'ttlented to the' tryb1r to 111ft ' e reo, a.: d . , . 1 son and daughter both un:ler ten
> homes of Premier Katsura an manner. bid for cotton they would Simply elfe'& that'a juror had been heard f f' fi''Baron Komura, foreign minister, Later on the crowd attempted to boost the price on thell1!lelves. In to say; "Hel would like to lynch years 0 age, rom, � �e 10 a
, . . "-"'ld t" th Sh' t
'
.
. , . crowded tenement bUlldmg In Eastwho tS now III the Umted.States, Uu a mee 109 IU e 10 ami addition to thiS, they would have the whole Raw�tngs gang.i' ThiS . Od A .
but the police succeeded in pre· theatre, but the police dispersed It. to pay the middle men handsome was not ad�itted, 71st
street early. t �y, ntomo
. .. A t' f th d th P • .. . Colletto and both children wereventmg injury to the occupants or por ton 0 e crow . en roo profits. There were thIrty obJecltons In
�amage to the houses, ceeded to the office of the Kokumin "This syndicate merely takes all including Alf Moore's test i-
suffocated by smoke, struggle was Ilecessary among the
The attack on the home minis· Shinbun, the government organ, a.dvantage of the peculiar co�di. m�ny, and the fact that the jury's The, �dy of the rather was nlembers �f the committee before..
, . I d d be h' Th ltons that surround the marketlllg. .. ,found ttl the hallway on the fifth .. 'ter's reSidence was tntense y ra· an gan oottng. ree em· f th tt crop" verdtct was brought m afler
mid·
II
.
h h bod' f h' h'ld
thiS actIOn was agreed upon,
.matic. Throughout the day a se· ployes of the paper armed with
0 e co on .
night on S&turday,
oor WIt t e les 0 IS C t ren The cotton crop estimate for the,
ries of demonstrations occnrred in swords appeared at the door of the Taz Rate in Jone. 120. l\ttorney Cooper at once took clasped
in his arms.
1905.6 crop as reported by the sta-
b 'Id' d h k d th tt '.
. Colletto had already helped to�. the neighborhood of the building, Ul ttlg an c ec e e a ac..,: County tax rates are being for· steps to place the matter before the tistics committee of the associatiOD,, b d h I'
.
d' " tl carry his invalid wife to the roof, fand late ,in the afternoon the 1110 an t e po Ice agam Isperseu Ie warded rapidly to the comptroller supreme court in October. Judge • is 9,588,133 bales; percentage 0whence she escaped to an adjoiningattacked the house, swept the crowd. A portion of the crowd general's office, ' The highest rate Mitchell granted a stay of execu· condition when compared with laIIt
d I h b 'Id' I I building. Th<:re were twenty·four �.�police away and battered down the ma e a rus 1 at t e UI Inl{, lur· yet fixed by any county is the tion until the case shall be heard. year, 73.3. The crop is regarlRQ,
, , d d' f Italian families, including IlO per·gates, The police and servants reo mg stones an amagmg sOllie 0 Jones county rate, which is $16.60 Squire J. J. Jowers; of Coffee as very small, as over 10,000,000
h h· sons in the building, and all ofsisted stoutly, but the mob surged t e mac mery. a thousand, This added with the county. father of rifrs. Rawlings, bales were expected.
forward and entered the house. Several persons werl! injured state rate will cause the people of is here, and stated that the �amily
them were sound a§leep when the The Georgia crop is given as
One of the mob leaders carrying during the attack, but the police Jones county to pay a rate of flO a is now without fnnds, Attorney
fire began in the basement and 1,631•000 bales-showing thisstate
an (lrmful of burlling straw gained eventually cleared the streets and thousand this year. The increase Cooper having received $1,000 and spreading
to the hallway of the first to be the second largat cot'-
the rear of the structure and suc· arrested a number of the rioters. in the rate is due to the fact that a his associate, Smtth, $500• floor.
cut off all escape from tbe state. Texas has the largest crop,
ceed in setting it on fire. The The disorder was not general and new court house is is to be erected,
floors above. with l,38l,762 bales, Mi8llissiJP
h
. ., . ATLANTA: SA.YS SQ'S "IT." A policeman awoke the sleeping , , h 8 d "A'.POlice reserves charged the crowds, t e sltuatton IS not senous. the county site of the county hav· is third Wit l,l04,97, an n..-
"1
.
h be h Id tenants, who swarmed down the . It 6using their swords freely, but the Simt ar meetmgs ave en e ing been changed,. RefuHltoPutonn..uantineWhea' f d f th
bama is fourth. Wit 1,021,.39-
mfJb ralll'ed from several quarters at Osaka and Negoya, which in T 1 f . f MM e!ICapes 111 ront
an rear 0 e All of the other cotton groWl_-he owest rate so ar IS �om
, Told to. b 'ld'
....
and stoned the firemen when they round terms denounced the govern· Terrell county, where no county >
UI mg.
f ...
. states have less tlian a million baIa.
. d ked h
.
I A S 8 M Wood Those on the ront """"me plmc 'd
'
J rd h... arrived, The members of the mm· ment an as t elll to restgn, taxes are assessed. This is due to TI.ANTA, ept, .- ayor ., h hed h
Presl ent Harvie 0 an as apo
ister's household were rescued a'nd The general sentiment throughout the dispensary which is operated ward tonight declared that Atlanta
stncken when they reac ht e pointed the follo�ing members to-. f f II f first floor above t e street were h fi 'escorted to the Impenal hotel. the country seems to favor reo by the county, and the profits are will welcomere ugees rom a ever· .... h"d serve on t e nance comDllttee:1
When darkness came the ftJiines actionary measnres, but it aPP'lars so great �hat thecounty.board does infected points and advises all visit. the ladder reac.,mlg t°edt e Sl e· Hickey, of Texas; Newell. of Louie-. .. ", . .. f I not find It necessary to Impose any h' II h I' walk had not been ower . . B f N rth C _,,__ •from tle' bnrnlllg butldlllg Ilium I· clear that a maJonty 0 the peop e ors to t e city toea on t e po Ice f 'd lana; rown, 0 a a........., nated a menaclng scene, the mob will eventually accept the result of tax. for assistance should they be inter· None had presenceddo mldn Love, of Arkansas, and Irwin, of'. . h the peace conference, however dis· WARM IN CANADA, fered wl'th by state quarantine enoui\h to drop th la er, an a Thooting and throwrng stones at t e ... be .. ennessee.
1, d fi . d tI l'
appomtrng It. may . officers. Policemen will be. placed l?Ohceman chmbed to the lower The association accepted the ill'Po tce an rell_1en an Ie po Ice Salvation Army and Catholica Have . r,latform of the fire.escapeand with v'ttation of Waynesville to comedl I II t t E t tue depots to see that the state r,repeate y c eanng Ie s ree s'. 175 CROWN OR'JAN, ALJIIOST N W, Pitched Battle. his club drove back the frightened there on a visit Saturday.A member of the mob whIch ���:�o��:�·ge:f/�a�;��di��I::��tru. MONTREAl.. Sept. 8.- A clash officers prevent no one from leaving men, dropped the ladder and per.b d th home minister's resi· L E WAfERS trains.urne e . . 'occurred lase night between French The Atlanta Board of Health mitted the women to descend first,
Catholics and mem�rs of a new has taken no further action in the Michael Anglin and his wife, Fell Backward In Water in Yel�
Salvation Army barracks that has matter, but wishes it to be under. Mary, and daughter, Nora, were
recently been established at St. stood that despite the state quaran. badly burned in a hurried flightLouis de Mole, a suburb to the tille, Atlanta's gates are still open from their rooms on the upperuorth of this city. to all who desire to come here and floor to the roof. In their haste
Many of the English Protestunts who can get here. The Mayor the Anglin family left three of their
residing uear by went to the aid of children in thoir rooms and the
the Salvationists and the fracas as.
and city officials practically state firemen who went up on scaling
that if any body from anywhere ladders found the two boys and onestlmed the proportions of a riot. d . k fill d£al\ break through the state quaran· little girl penne III a smo e eIt is feared that there will be
tine and get to Atlanta, they will room trom which they were unable
more trouble tonight when the Sal· be made welcome. to reach the fire escape They
vat ion Army people begin their were removed in safety and passedCommittees from the business down the scaling ladders.nightly services. Many English
people are determined to aid them me,n an�
hotel men called on Mayor At the height of the blaze, while
Woodward today and urged him to a tremendous hnb·bub was in pro·while the Catholics are equally de· t � t
'
t th "'ress, fireman found one entire. a 'e s ep,s 0 preven e quaran· ...termllled that they shall not holtl, 't Id h t th . b' family sound asleep in their apart·
their services in St. Louis de Mole.
tme, as � wou . ur elr uSllless. ments, where the fire had not yet
The Catholics claim that tbe Sal. He replied that It was a state quar- penetrated, The fire was quickly
vatiorl Army is not needed in their 'anline, and Atlanta could do noth· extinguished with a damage of
to\\To. jog but simF,_1y_ announce that she � Sl_q::_;,_ooo_. _
I-II--(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF &. CO.)I-----t
are just now opening up one?f the finest and most complete lines of
� GENERAL MERCHANDISE ..J
ever brought to this market;
including Dry Goods, Ladies' Tailored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-in fact, everything to be foulld iu a MamlJloth Depart111;nt Store I
Furniture, Hardware,'Buggies, 6tc.
Populace Burn Churches and At,
tack Americans.
In all these departments we propose to excel our competitors,
both in quautity, quality and price.,
"Ve believe our long experience in business entitles us to your consideration, and,
all we ask of you is a trial-our goods and prices will win your trade.
.
" J. W. OLLIFF CO.
�w TRUr. D�NIJtD, is still open to the world-if it cnn
get here. Knowing the state quar·
antine had been declared, many
persons have come into Atlanta b)'
today's trains in order to get here
before the state inspectors began
their work.
PRICE" FIXED AT lit
'.- �-
Thi$ Is Mini_II tile �
AgmdUpon.
�
ESTIMATE IS toR 9.588.1331W.B.
COOKJtD IN HOT SPRING.
�Ir--··--_·__·I�
MR.
of Claxton and Metter, has left for
New York and nther places to bny a
,
STOCK Of GOODS
for his new business to be opened at
"i.-_.__.__..I_
lowstone Park,
A. WOLPERT,
LIVINGSTON, Mont., Sept. 7.-Miaa
Fannie A. Weeks, a clerk in the fedeml
treasury department, met an awf 1 death,..
here re�eutly by falhng !Uto a !)oiling­
spring in the Yellowstone National Park.
Miss Weeks, Whll� Viewing a huge
geyser with other eastern touClst, stepped
back suddenly to avoid tbe spray from
the geyser., Sbe lost ber foot!Ug aDd
stepped into a spring which was bubbling
up from the grouDd.
The unfortunate wQmah was reacuect
a. 800n as possible, but her body rrom
ber waist down was literally cooked anel
the ,lied 800n 2fterward. after iD�
sufJerin�.
Misst>\Veeka .... So years old, Sbe
was a DRtly. of GaineaVille, Fla. SIIit
waa at ODe time employed .. secretary br'
Senator Call of that state:., _
R.CORDS OF THE PULSE RATE
Few Timepieces
I do not " ppose there II a maD
or wornua In I Iberia" ho cannot tell
II e tin e In any part or the day wltb
I nrtecn n luutes or the true Um..
and 0 al y with a closer approxima­
tion Whea tbe rarmer Is tn the 8el4
he knows elOclly when to go home to
dl ner anrt hi. \ Ifo I as the meal
"ailing tor blm as Ie reachel lb.
louse
It he bas an appointment at •
p m and also bas tho tablt 01 puno­
t allty he meets hi. engagement ...
n oat on the min te Our rarmers Ik,
they have not the sllgl test use tor
clocks I presume LII e Is Is the onl,
oountry with a y clul to cl,lIlzaUon
1I at does at regard clocks a. nee..•
sary In the b sl ess or I r�
I am to d tt nt do n In the Congo
Free State II e missionaries teach tb.
nnttves to rend the It rormatlon that.
cloak g ves Tlls Is very well aa a
n utter or nrorn ntton I t the native.
understand tbe relatto ot the sun to
tt e ttme ot lay as well as we do anel
I do not think a large number of
clocks "III ever be sold to tbem -
Now York SUD
ese r sing from the west
I had proceeded about
a mile vi e [I eord what I In agt ed
to be the distant rumbling 01 a violent
torna 10 on wi cl 1 81 urred my Bteed
with a W BI to gallop as last as pass I
ble to a pineo 01 sl elter but t "0 II
not do U e an mal J new better than
[ what was roru coming and instead
or go I g raster so nearly stopped that
I re arked I e placed one loot utter
anotl er on tbo gro nd will as muel
I recaut 0 BS f II king au a B nooth
sbeet of Ice (ti ougl tie bad sud
de Iy fou dere J an I speaking to 11m
vas 0 tI e po nt 01 dlBIDO nth g and
Japanese
very con
• pply ot big gun sbells complelel,
gave out 80 conunuous search waa
made tor unexploded JapaneBe
• Ie. TbeBe wben round we
back tram our gun. and In .om.
stances �Jt9I1S were tound which ba4
been twl 0 nrod at liS by the Jap..
nese Tbe tact that such waa lb.
case wus sbown I y the copper ga..
check bands as a r rlnlng Is In the
01 poalte IIrecllon to Ihat 01 the Jap.
nese guns tbe bands .lolVln, two
m nrks of the r t \ tst 81 lone of our.
Concernlng U e curious Japanele
custom of carryIng song birds when
out tor 11 walk the same author com
ments Yes t seems ridiculous to
see an oriental bea I II a cage on
either band ,I en he goes nut tdr a
ramble II III song birds for compan
Ions no sue and no dog But our
gran lfathera laughed �on"umedl)'(
vi en t ey snw the nrBt umbrella
01 ened n london It seems but ye.
te I.y tha [saw n 10 ell blossomln,
tree n a Tol yo j nl slop I 01 t Ihere
solely lor tile 0 vnei s p I ate deleo­
tutlon
for Cnnada
he ertcrts oC
Deceived
COTTOII' GROWERS TRUST?
New Army Scandal ..
WASHINGTON, Sept. S.-As a
result of the recent investigation of
The Schuylkill arsenal at Philadel­
phia, the criminal prosecution of
.Morris Busch, coutractor for cap�
aud gauntlets, and Inspector Robert
Charlton, has been ordered by Act­
ing Secretary (Of War Oliver-.
The conspiracy of which the· de­
partmen t alleges the con tractor and
inspector are guilty consists in the
deliveri and acceptan_ce of goods of
a quality inferior to that required
by the contract. Hereafter a co�;.
missioned officer will be assigned to
duty as cbief iuspector in -the al­
senal.
BULLOCH TIMES. young man to 'get n start,' or helphimself through college, while
teaching a country school. The
average age of the female teachers
is more tho II was formerly the case:
which m[1Y indicate that more of
them fire making it a serious pro­
profession thnu formerly, and not
using' it as just a makeshift until
the safe harbor of matrimony is
reached. "
Thnt the cou n growers have the
situnt iou in their gmsp and are
nble to dictnte the price of their
product this year seems almost
certain. What will they do with
this power, is the question. Oil
this subject the Florida Times­
Union has this to say:
The Southeru cotton
i'uur.tsurn wur.s i.v IIV TUIt
BUI.f40CII TIMES J'tll1l,IHIIING COM PAN\',
D .•. TU"NtR, tDITOI'I AND MANo\GUI;,
tiUnSCKll",'ION, 1.1.00 ,'gK Yl\AH..
growers
are considering the advisability of
fixing the mini mum price of cattail
at I I or possibly 12 cents per pound.
The manufncturers are much in­
terested. From England eager in­
quiries come as to what they pro­
pose to do. I t seems to be gener­
ally accepted that whatever they
decide th!y will accomplish.
How different is Hie present from
the pnst l Heretofore the English
spinners have not troubled them­
selves about the price the Southern
growers wished to get for their
cotton. They have paid what they
pleased. Of course the price was
fixed by the relation of supply and
demand; but while the Southern
planters were marketing their cot­
ton the supply seemed ample, and
if it ultimately proved Insufficient
the fact generally became known
too late for the cotton growers as
a rule to be benefited by it.
YVe believe the Southern Colton
Growers Association will make a
mistake if they fix a minimum price
for colton at this time. We do no"!"
believe they need to do so. We
are confident that the price will go
to I I or 12 cents without any wch
action on their part.
The crop is undonbtedly short.
The price of colton goods is such
that the manufacturers cau pay 12
cents and still manufacture at a
profit. The more independent
Southern cotton growers acting in­
dividually will not sell their cotton
for less than I I cents, generally for
not less than 12; and when they
hold their cotton for these figures
the supply will be so diminished as
to secure them for all cotton. \\le
think the fixing of a mi(lillll1m price
of cotton at this time unnecessary.
Alld we thiuk its dangerous.
The announcement of such a de­
cision would be the aunouncement
of a combination to restrict trade.
We do 1I0t believe it �dvisable for
"A Missouri man has whiskers, the Southern cot tau growers to
that are four feet long. This is flaunt the fact that they have organ­
probably what encourages Tom ized a trust.
Watson to say that the populist The government might take the
-party is still living," says the At- matter up and begin a fight on the
lanta jOlllal. How long are the association or, if it should fail to
whiskers on that old joke about do so on account of the magnitude
the populists?
'
of the intercsts involved and the
WEIJNEt;DAV, ::iEI'T. '3, 1905. AUTO BEAT TRAIN.
Vegetable juice is now recoin­
mended as a consumption cure, but
-is not likely to supplant the old
established bug juice.
J:Jegotiations are in progress for
-eombiniug the 17 wholesale drug
"honses of Canada in one corpora­
-tion with a capital of $6,000,000.
New York is to have a hotel
forty-two stories high. It is to be
.put up by a policy man, but no one
seems to know what his policy will
he as to putting up prices.
Senator Platt has had his salary
Irom tbe United States Express
oOOmpany attached by Mae Wood.
;Strange how deeply attached that
;girl seems to be to the old heart.
A monkey escaped from a Mil­
waukee passenger train in Sioux
City and took possession of the
depot. This monkey business is
likely to make Milwaukee famous.
Out in Wisconsin convicts are
!lOmetimes pardoned in order that
they may go home and barvest their
• tobacco crops. Most of them have
already harvested a big crop of wild
Dats.
New York has a Russian priest
.called Hotovitsky. He's probably
.a, warm member. Pity, pity, he
-wasn't with old Gen. Nebagetoff to
.help that worthy pour the hot shot
into the Japs.
Gen. Linevitch says he is sorry
]leace was arranged before he had
an opportunity to do some fighting.
..And tbe question is asked, Why
•
n't .he ·fight when tbe oppor­
-tuuifj, was given?
Inj�red by Lightning.
SWAINSBORO, Ga., Sept. 6.-=­
News has just reached here that
lightning struck the residence of
Han. B. Gay, near Thrift, this
cOllnty, during a severe rain and
thunderstorm. Mr. Gay was seri­
ollsly injured, and at first it was
thought that he could not survive
the stroke. His entire leit side is
paralyzed and it will be some time
befor� he can recover.
The rest of his family were in th�
house at the ti?II�, but all escaped
injury. Tbe roof of tbe residence
was badly demolished and the
cbimneys destroyed.
RUSSIAN FINANCIERS.
Made Money by Selling Govern­
ment Its Own Coal.
BERLIN, Sept. 9.-Another instunce
which plninly shows the terrible corrup­
tion ntllong Russian officials bas been un­
earthed by the Jnpal1es�. 'Vhen General
Stoessel surrendered Port Arthur to the
JnpAnese they demanded an exact inven­
tory of all stores all hand.
('eueTal Stoessel himself had this inven­
tory made from the government records,
but very soon enormous discrepancies
were discovered. A ithough the C7.ar had
been infonllcd that there was 110t 11 tou
of COl'll left ill the fortress. and that it
therefore was impossible for the Russian
fleet to lIluke uny sorties, General Nogi
found ill the fortress 150,000 tons of Cardiff
conI of 1110st excellent quahtYI
The dlscovfry ClUne to the ears of the
czar aud an investigation was' ordered
which showed how the government was
swindled out of millions in every naval
port. \Vhencver fI 1113n of war was order­
ed out, it wa� t'ntered au the books that it
had tnken aboard 2,000 or 31000 tOllS of
co:&1 Ulore tban it actually did, and when
a hundred thousRnd tabS or so were on
hand which diet not appear au the books
they were sold to the coal c.lealerssupply­
iug the uavy And by these Bgam resold to
the government.
111 tbis manner the 150lbOo tons of coal
bad accuUlulated nt Port Arthur, where
it in due time and under normul condi­
tions would have been bought by the Rus­
.
sian government which had alrendy paid
for it once.
The czar, although juhilant at the
prospect of �e���, is very much depressed
�I.
number of people affected, it would
be weakened in its figbt against
other combinations.
Tliere died at Amityville, L. 1.,
the other day at the age of 73 years
a man who was proud of the fact
that he had never entered a saloon.
Ptoving the ·sayiug that the good
die young. Look at old Isaac
Crouk, who lived to be 130 and
drank malt extract daily!
TEACHING STATISTICS.
"The United States censns has
jllst isslled a bulletin-it might be
called a treatise-devoted to school
teachers," says the Atlantajollmal.
"There are a great many more
school teachers, in proportion to
the size of the various communi­
.
ties which make up the Uuited
States of America, than there used
to be. The average size of a class
which one teacher was expected to
handle, twenty years ago, was 137,
the pupils ranging in age frol11 5
to 25 years. The average size of
a class today is 71. It is interest­
ing to note that a great many of
the new teachers who bave entered
the profession in this country in
the last twenty years are the sons
and daugbters and grandsons aud
granddaughters of foreigners.
"The proportion of female teach­
ers, always large, is on the in­
crease. A quarter of a century
ago there were almost as many men
as women engaged in this profes­
siou. Now 75 per cent. of the
teachers are women.
"As was to have been expected,
the cens·�s office finds that the pro­
portion of teachers to the entire
population is larger in the cities
than in the cOlllltry and small
towns. It is still the fasbion ill
tbe 'Iittle red school' bouse, to
give over to one instructor, or in­
structress, all classes and all
graaes. III the cities, 80 per ceut.
of the teachers are women. Which
seems to to suggest that the pro­
portion of male teachers may be
larger in the country than in ine
city
__�cause.,it is_��II po�_s�le' . f;;'t a
An Indiana man started a restau­
rant upon the plan he snpposed
Jesus would. have conducted one
No charge was made, but the
patrons were expected to pay what­
"ever tbey thought was fair. This
would have been all right if the
patrons had been as consciention�,
but as it was the ellttrprise only
.
lasted four days.
In Montgomery, Ala., a lIIall was
fined aile cent and costs for whip­
ping his 1II0ther-in-Iaw. It is uot
every man who is able to do such a
thing. A young man in this town
recently h"d an encounter with his
mother-in-law and a whipping was
administered, but tbe old lady
didn't get it. The satisfaction of
winning alit was probably worth
tbe one cent to the Alabama man.
An old negro woman living at
Chester, Pa., claims that she has
long since passed ber one h un­
dredth birthday. When asked her
rule foi·long life she replied: "All
you ne:�d to do is to keep out of
the wa�lof the witches. They are
mostly i� the nigbt air, so I ·don't
go out �n the night air. I have
been doc1ging the witcbes all of my
life, and YOII see I am 1II0re than
1,00 years old.'
I A more simple
rule WGul be to keep right on
breathing. We have never yet
heard of a man dying as long as he
could breathe.
_
Strayed.
From my place about Aug. I one male
ho�, weight about 140 lbs.: black with
w.ll1�e list; marked crop. split enrl upper­
l-It iu encu cur. Rewnrd for his return.
\V. M. I\IIKlll.I •.
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§ We are now In position to offer Special Prices on 5
§ the
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and St. louis In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In any
wood and nnlsh.
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
pront to the buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. �
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J. J. NESSMITH,
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
usks for nn opportunity to bid 011 your
cerpeuten work of all kinds. I gwnrnntee
the best work, rand Illy price lire lowest.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLV
FURNtSHED .
J. J. NESSMITH,
Statesboro,
If you have a House to build
Wanted to SoU •
Twenty tbousand shaves at 5 cents
ench; ten thOU68l1d hair cuts at 10 ceuts
each; five thousand shampoos at 10 cents
each. Apply to The Southern White
Barbers Association. HPHTlll THE BAR­
HHR,'I Mnnnger.
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
,.,
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
Raise, Moye
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
I BUILD__
,1,000 P�R DAY.
Residences,
Stores, Bauks,
Anything,
St. Louis Physician Charus for
His Servicee.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6.-A claim
against the estate of the late Ellen
J. McKee, amounting to $5,520 for
medical services from Jan. 2 to May
3, 1905, was filed in the Probate
COllrt today by Dr. W. E. Fischel.
Among the items of the claim is a
char,ge of $5,000 for ten days'
service during the last iIIuess of
Miss McKee, when Dr. Fiscbel ac­
companied her from St. Louis to
Asheville, N. C., where she died.
Miss McKee left an estate worth
Address S. A. RO a E R S,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
several million dollars.
iug is set for Sept. 14.
The hear- TIME TABLE No.7.
Effective June 4, 1905.
BE CAREFUL, BARBERS .
Central Standard Time.Shave Your Customers But Leave
Alone Their Warts.
The very first case made by R. A.
Ewing, the new license inspector,
was that against C. N. Donaldson,
of Edgewood, a barber, who was
charged with cutting moles from
people's necks and warts from their
chins and noses without a license.
Recorder Nash Broyles, however,
saw fit to dismiss the case, albeit
there were technical grounds for
action. Donaldsou promised that
hereafter, in view of this clemency,
he would confine bimself to whis­
kers, hair, Illustaches and massages,
and let warts and moles alone.
Inspector Ewing testified that for
the sudl of 25 cents Donaldson bad
clipped a mole from the ueck of a
stalwart policeman. Someone re­
ported this breach of the law to tbe
inspector, and he went to find
Donaldson. As the barber had no
l'icense whicb would authorize him
to clip off moles at 25 cents a shot,
as he would so many whiskers or
tufts of bair, he was served with a
notice to appear before· Recorder
Broyles.
Recorder Broyles seemed to think
that there was cause for the action
but got Donaldson to p�omise t�
leave mules alone, and so dismissed
the case. His honor, however,
admitted that a special license for
moles was a t new one on him.
-Atlantajollmal.
WEST BOUND. EAST DOUND.
No 5 No. 3 No. 87 No. 91
r - · · - "
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""'��T CH EAPER I
I BUT BETTER,:':..,.",. I
I
All o�lr type is new-just from tbe foundry, and our printers are
I
the kllld who know how to get the best results from its use.
Try us with your next order.
\. - • • - 'J,'Our Want Column.
COOK-A good ptain cook con get
stc:ady work. Must he truly good but
not too plain. K. K. K.
I
ARTIST WAnts one large room. north
lightl fasillouable neighborhood, all con­
veniences; rent about $2 a month. X. \'. Z.
$20 REWARD-Lost near postoflice.
one letter froUl Indy. Return to this
office, and not to Illy wife. A. B. C.
FOUND-On steps after Prohibitioll
rnlly one corkscn:w. All replies treated
as confidential. V. 0. P.
DRESSMAKER wanted, to sew on
},,;,oks f?r. the eyes of boiled potatoes
WIth theIr J8ckds on. O. N. T .• city.
TO RENT-Apartment for gentleman
with steam heat. M. N. O.
JOJO. Clairvoynnt. Truthfully reveals
everything. Predicted Labor day would
fall On Sept. 4, 11,44 13th-st.
'VILL kindly old gentleman who gave
poor newsboy leart nickel in front of the
Steenth National bank please communi
ate ",ilb PHILANTHROPIST?
FOR SALE-French IDantel clock on
lillie; nlso n folding bed on tick. J. j. J.
I RUSINESS CHANCE-A gentleman
",ith experience in betting on horses will
be pleased to invest life savings on a hard1
orking widow. N. G.
TO EXCHANGE-A hammock fo"{'
oa1 hod. U. V. W.-AtlantDjollYtlal.
We
Pay the
.
.
Funeral Expenses.
ImmedIately upon telegraphic notice of
death� the. first. instaninent of Annuity Insur_
ance IS paId, WIthout waiting for further con-
firmation.
.
This i� a great assistance to the bereft. It enables
the wldo,,:, t? meet, without embarrassment, the
expenses inCIdent to the funeral; after which it
takes up the support of the family. There are no
costs, fees, legal or business complications or
worry. We attend to all that•..
Allllulty pa,. a mOlltllt, Illcom.
for tlf.. COII'."U.lltt, til. 1,lIur.
allc. call IIOt b. to.t or .tOt.II.
r .-. , The Taylor-Canady bnggy is one .-. , r- .""-LLittle Locals. • of the best on the market. J. W. ! PerS011al PO' ts _.• _. Olhff Co. handle them. t: 111 oj.: .------.---._.-._._�._._._.__ A delegation of baseball fans will -
..III' f I' I . . go to Savannah Friday to be pres-or irst-c ass snoe repamug go . . Mr. W. P. Donaldson of Blitcht J G M I II' ent at the orgnruzauou of the "o . . ItC te s shop. . . was a visitor. to Statesboro yester-The Statesboro Storage and Com- • onth-west G�orgla league, for the dn '.purpose of trymg to secure States- )uilssion Co. are now fully opened boro a place in the league. Tho e Mr. B. L. Strange left this morn-
up for the fall business, the cotton who will attend are J. J. Zetterow- ing fo� a few days' visit to Augusta
I
warehouse being under the manage- er, J. O. Blitch, W. H. Blitch, jr., on business.
Iment of Mr. Bill Simmons. F. E. Fidd and H. 1'1'1. Robertson. Mr. W. F. Womble, the tomb-Bagging, lies and twine Vole sell the celebrated Summer's stone man from Dublin. was doing Aspecialty at J. W. Olliff Co's. BArnesville buggy. The best in the business in Statesboro last Thurs FTER Friday we will be ready to serve the public inRemember that J. G. Mitchell world. J. W. Olliff Co. day. our splendid new store on North Main Street, in fro�does harness-making and repairing. We are not going out of busi- Prof. and Mrs. F. D. Seckinger
-I'.1 C 'f 'I· I I b I ft
U I f D bl'
of the Court Honse, next door to the J. G. Blitcll Co.
I
"r. . l' • 1'0 artm, w 10 ins een ness. We have just commenced. e mOnC ay or ti 111, where they
-
."
located at Brooklet since the first Come and see for yourselves. J. each have positions in the high
of the year, contemplates mO\!ing W. Ulliff Co. school. vVe have added to our line Clothing and Shoes. vVe can
It to Statesboro in the near future, Mr. Edward Stone, the stone- Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of Savan- d f I] f L]'I ·11 . I·
. ress you rom ieac to oot- ac res, Gentlemen, Girls, Boys,nne WI engage In C airyrng. cutter, had an experience yester- nah, is spending several days visit-
"
Ginner's supplies of all kinds- day which caused him a severe ing the family of her father, ·Mr·1
Children and Babies.
Iwalrus gin-wrapping, belting, glue frigbt for a few minutes. While Harrison Olliff. .and tacks-for sale by J. W. at work he felt something touch Miss Maud Avant, of Savannah, '11 hId• vv e ave w rat you waut an can save you monev.Olliff Co. his back, and On looking around is visiting Miss Ernestine Heddle- J.
We ask for one chance at your found a snake staring him in the stone and other friends in
States-I Ishoe and harness-making and re- face. His snakeshin had a frog in boro for several days.
Keep an eye on our show window and other advertisements.
pairing. J. G. MITCHEl.L. his mouth, and his contact with The many friends of Mr. A. F.
Our merchants are beginning to Mr. Stone was entirely accidental. Patterson, son of Eld. A. W. Pat- We guarante ti I h
.
b' e every ar IC e as c e,ap as It can e bought• feel the effects of an enlivened fall Bulloch Oil Mill has such facili- terson, are interested to learn of his
trade, And last Saturday is said to ties for ginning cotton that they recent marriage to Miss Annie
I
anywhere, or your money back. On many articles we can
!II'
have been a most prosperous clay can gin and deliver yon your cotton Bateman. in Atlanta. , ' save you from 10 to 35 per cent.
II with all our business houses. . in· a half hour after it is brought to Mrs. Perry Kennedy returnedAll cotton left at Bulloch Oil the gin. You don't have to leave last FIiday from Savaunah, wliereit with us o_ver night. See if we can't prove usMill will be protected, as we iu- she had spent two or three weeks • -.w.; sure. J. W. Olliff Co. have two car- for tbe benefit of the little one,
If hi
.
h
loads of best make of buggies on whose health is much improved.
I
you want anyt mg 111 t e way the way, which we guarantee to
I
of harness, saddles, etc., call on satisfaction.
Mrs. A. W. Patterson, who has
J. W. Olliff Co. M W R HI tl .
bee� in quite feeble health for I'f'\Url1er Gl1·SS· C ..'The cotton market continues r... a man, Ie orgalllz- several months. is again confined to ...l_ , - on 0
. b.
er for the Junior Order United her bed. Her faml·ly and frl·ellds •bnsk this week, tough pnces bave
I.
.
d
American Mechanics, left Monday are very solicitous abont her re-sightly decIlIle within the past for Atlanta to attend the state
I
Tn B
.
ri ,-,: 1 Sfew days. Upland cotton is now a council of that order. He will cO\'ery.
e 115 t' a ue tore
Ishade below JO' cents.
and sea is- Mrs. Rigdon, the aged mother of
retnrn to Statesboro Friday, and T Glands about 17 cents for the best. will institute the conncil at this Messrs. D. B. and D. L. Rigdon who 11e uarantee Store
�
J. W. Olliff Co. is the 1)lace to I has bp.en an invalid for a long time, ,p ace on the nigl,t of the IQth,
et anything you want. They sell having already more than thirtv is quite low, ancl not expected to
everything-and sell it right. applications for charter member- survive long. She is understood
We wanl 500 cords 4-foot wood ship.
to be afflicted with paralysis, and is L .Jat the Oil Mill at once. A complete line of dress goods, totally bereft of reasoll .BULLOCH OIL MILL. dry goods, millinery, etc., will be Mr. C. A. Lanier and family ••••••I••••••t_•••••••�••••••• 4••••••
displayed by J. W. Olliff Co. for will leave this week for tbeir new
the fall trade. home at Athens. Mr. Lanier has
•
...
•
If you want a sugar mill or pan
this fall, buy one of the Chatta­
nooga from J. W. Olliff Co. Car­
load on th" way.
The Statesboro Gun Club is one
the live institntions of the town, and
has weekly pigeon shoots, at which
some goor! scores are made. Among
the best shots are Mr. J. M.
Murphy, Dr. J. E. Donehoo and
Rev. J. S. McLemore. Paul New­
man. 12 years old, is one C)f the
coming young marksmen, having
made a record of 17 out of 25 birds
at his first shoot.
The Statesboro Music House will
receive any and all orders for sheet
music after Sept. 1St. Can furnish
music at city prices which will save
you postage. A piano always
ready to try your selections. P.
O. Box 137.
_-----
Circnlating Library, and Books for
Sale.
A full line of library books­
three hundred new ones just. re­
ceived, including works of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. Fifty ·cents per
month gives th� pri vilege of our
library. A lot of cheap books for
sale, 25 cent books for 15 cents.
A nice line of gift books, from the
best works of the best-known
writers for grOl�n-ups to the cheap
picture and story books for chil­
dren.
Made Long Run at Rate of 45
Miles an Hour.
Nl!w VORK, Sept. 9.-A story of 611
exciting ride of 240 miles from Paris to
Cueruourg in 1111 open automobile in a
driving min storm to reuch the steamer
St. Louis before she Sidled And to beat a """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
trniu was to111 today by Mrs. J. M. R. by
this new proof of official dishonesty.
Dillon, wife of the stute entomologist of
and still more so because it is whispered
Louisiana, who, with her husband and
thut the money for the coal which might
mother, Mrs. L. H. Linter, arrived from
have saved the fleet was intended for the
Cherbourg today 011 the si, Louis. Mrs. pocket of
a member of tbe irnper'iul
Dillen said that her busband had left family.
Pnris on the first section of the train for
Cherbourg und that she aud her mother
missed the second section. No otber
train could catch the steamer and the
railroad officials dedared ber request for
R special train was preposterous. In haste
Mrs. Dillon bunted for the manager of
un Automobile garage who would under­
take
...
to make the run to Cherbourg in an
automobile and found one who accepted
$:100 uud a guarantee against loss or ac­
cident for the trip.
] � was ruining hard when the Automo­
bile started. Mrs. Dillon and ber mother
were spattered with flying mud and the
rain bent into their faces so that they
could bardly breathe. Forty miles from
Paris tbe machine kiHed two dogs that
were figbting in the street and later sent
R peasl,nt find bis cnrt flying into the
gutter hut the Automobile covered the
distance of five hours Bnd 20 nlioutes at
the mte of 45 miles an bour. It beat the
train by 20 millules aud Mrs. Dillon
caught the steamer.
•
�.
). Friends of Mr. G. S. Blaekburnare pleased to learn that he has
abandoned the idea of leaving
Statestoro. as recently announced,
tRlllt will build a new house in the
southern part of town and remain
here.."'u
The Chattanooga wagon is the
best on the market. See J. W.
Olliff Co.
A carload of the I ron King
stoves and ranges on the way for
J. W. Olliff Co.
Col. C. H. Shockley had a close
call for his life yesterday when the
ight train on the Central came
ar backing over him as he was
.. crossing the track. A number of
.,.,iackages in his arms were knocked
(Jut and run over by the train, so
close was he to a fatal accident.
If you want any kind of hard­
ware or fanning implements, see J.
W. Olliff Co.
Having purchased tbe r. W.
.."Wilson fire insurance agency, I
will appreciate the continued busi­
ness of his former patrons.
B. B. SORRIER .
Meagre intelligence bas been re­
ceived here of a shootiug affray ill
the Lockhart district last Saturday
night, wherein Mr. Wash Beasley
,��S shot and seriously wounded by
a nephew of his. It was at first
thought the wound would prove
fatal, but the man is ·understood to
be improviug.
MISS NANCY BENNETT,
at Bennett's Studio.I
".. . . I.-
'( Announcement!
I
We take pleasure in announcing to the public Ithat J. W. Olliff & Co. have sold their mercantile
• business to J. W. Olliff Co., who will continue busi· •
l
ness at the old stand of J. W.'Olliff & Co., where
·1they will be pleased
to have you call on them.
Our Mr. J. W. Olliff is now in the Eastern
markets making purchases of our fall line of mer·
chandise and will be ready to meet all competitors
• for the fall and winter trade. •
J. W. Olliff Co. extend you a cordial invitiltion
Ito call and see for yourselves before making yourpurchases. J. W. OLLIFF CO .
By J. W. OLUFF. .·1
-_..-_..__....
•
not yet made any arrangemmts
about engaging in business there,
and will not nntil he has taken
ample t.ime to look over the field.
Rev. T. J. Cobb returned'Satur­
day from a three-weeks' absence,
spent at his old home in North
Carolina. While away he attended
a reunion of the Robeson county
people, who have moved to other
states, and met many friends whom
he had not seen in twenty-five
years.
Having sold my fire insurance
business to B. B. Sorrier, I will be,
glad to have my former patrons
continne their business with him.
J. W. WILSON.
Rolston-]ohnson.
At the Methodist parsonage yes­
terday afternoon Mr. Edward Rol­
ston and Mrs. Vonie Johnson were
married, the pastor, Rev, G. G. N .
McDonell, officiating. Mr. Rol­
ston is a very pleasant young gen­
tleman who bas recently come to
Statesboro and is employed at
Sutton's barber shop. The bride
has a home about three miles south
of town, and has a wide circle of
friends in Statesboro�
REMOVAL!
Southern Points and the North
East, West or South.
'
'Vherever you are going, The Seaboard ia
The Fastest, Chtapest, Most
Comfortable Way.
Restaurant Open.
With a first class cook I have
opened my restaurant, adjoining
the bakery, and am prepared to
serve choice meals at all hours .
B. P. MAULL.
A Cut in Hair Cutting.
To the Shaving Puulic: \Ve beg to
nnnounce that we have formed a barbers
associatioll, known as the \Vhite Barbers'
Association, anti in order to ndvertise our
busincss, we will do barber work at the
following prices: Shave, � cents; hair
CU�, lO centsj shampoo, 10 cent.; singe,
10 centsj massage, 10 cents; tonic, JO
cents. S. W. SUTTON, Manager.
We beg to advise the public
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. lanier his undertaking line,
Including hearse. and will In the
future carry, lhat line In cennec.,
tlon with our mercantile IIasIness�
The Simmons Co.
tll
_
",.
Ice Ilt 25r,. Per 100 Lb••
Let ·ii;e keep your refrigerator
filled with ice at 25 cents per 100
Ibs. . J. F. FIELDS.
,
Don't throwaway Seaboard
I.and For . Sale-I have 66
acres of good farm land in : 209th
district, 4 miles south of States­
boro, 2 miles,east of Jemps. Apply
to J. F. N�SSMITH, on the 1?lace.
For Sale-Some very fine land
in the southern part of Emannel· -
cOllnty, near Horace on the M. & Suits kept In order $1 per month.
s. W. railroad. Address,
M. F. MOSELEV, Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc.
Oak Park, Ga.
Your old Clothes! �IR LINE RAIL�AY.
QOlckest, Most Conyeme�t Ronte
Huve them cleaned and pressed
nnTWltRN
and made to look like new .
Clothing made to order on . Through PullmanWanted-To rent or lease 100
acres of good land, witb fair build­
iltgs, within 12 miles of Statesboro.
.
J. A. BRODIE,
Springfield, S. C.
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VlA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
New Short Line between Savannab, Ma.
• COil and Atlanta.
Con6nl.t the nenrest Seaboard agent or
write for all you want to know to
C. F. STEWART
A6�i8tant General Passenge� Agent,
SAVANNAH, GaORGIA.
short notice; a fit gunranteed. . FROM
Suits from $10 to $30.
Boarder. Wanted.
1 ant prepared to take six or eight
boarders; will take scbool pupils or
others; rates mnde known on application.
Situatiol1 convenient to school. Apply
to J. C. Wnnll,
College strcet, Statesboro, Gu.
See OlV samples nnd give we a
trial 00 your next suit. • . .
J. E. MILLER,
Explltrt Tailor.
W. G. RAINES, Agent,
------
THE SOUL S WOUND THE HARM OF INSECTS COMMODORE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS PE RU NA
THE STRANGE HABITS
OF AN INSECTDAMAGE OUR CROPS
AMOUNT OF HALF A
LION A YEAR
The Mont. Congylu. Conll'Y 0 de. tl orMake. t.o f Look L ke • F cw, -
IAn A u ng Ruemb ance
I
DootorBrlgnam Saus f)ONCENTRATED
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE Crab
Orchard
Water ...
�
A SPECIFIC FOR
LydIa E. Plnlcham's
Vegetable Oompound
BETHUEL BARSAND'S j
BEAR HUNT � 0���1{(Il�lxByL J BATES DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CD..
LoulnUl., K,.30000000
000000000
5 000000
965000000
50000000
13 000000
no 000 000
8000000
TULANE UNIVERSITY of U.
NEW ORLEANS
P 11 eon 1101 In Lang1 agel Belenow ...
gin or ng Law Mud ctne 81 endld ...
partment for women n Newcomb 001.....
Tu ano mILk I! leaden D n vocatlobL"
taol eM tor I struot on t E glne.,rtn...
u surpassed UIJeJ:oc cd op 0 tunIU."
U o Itud, of Bugllr Ohc n I!i ry Mao,. �
Il ship! n the aOlldemlc department ...
penMO! ow Boa dad aocommo aUo.. �
do nltor 08 a. low ru ee Next .......
begin, October lit. geed for oatal�Addreu
THE REOIRTRAR 0 boon U.u.
Avery &, Company
8UOCRS80RS ro
AVERY .t McMILLAN
In as South Fon,tt 8t. AtI.n......
-ALL It NOS 0'-
MACHINERY
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir.
'THE BBST
FJlMILY MEDICINB
,jI R E YOU ...eM ., Thon you need I!:Omethlng that ..•• • '1' CHI'LLa "1 YOU KNOW WILL CURE�O�I:OIN'":E
Every Bottle i, Guaranteed .ade in Regular aDd TuteJ.�� �
lIIanufnctu'od by PAnOH WORSHAM DRUG CO Pnee GOo �ror sa10 by all Druggiltl Dalla. hx IUld 14ewphl. Tlnn
I�BTITUTR OPRNING. TO CALL RLECTION With The Churches
Eld A W Patterson returned
Mondny [tom 0 ten days evaugeli
cal tour In Bulloch and Tattnall
couuues While at L\ ons last Sat
urday he assisted III the Institution
of a congregation to "Inch 61 e
members "ere added by baptism
Sunday Eld Cribbs IS pastor 01
the new church
Beaan Fall Term Mondav With So Recommended by Mass Meet
The boys' band of the Georg,. In
duatrlal Home Macon wIll gIve a con
cert at Statesboro at the Auritlonul1l for
the bellefit of their Home Tuesday Sept
last week the movement to call an
26th
bls band IS acknowledged to be the
Itn..t boys band ttl the South The
boys have glven concerts throughout
GeorgIa Alabama and Flonds und h8\ e
captured the people every" llOr" they
have gone They never fall tQ please
their hearers and to evoke enthUSIastIc
applause
The. band 15 under the dm�chol1 of
Prof H Goodtng and tbe splendid way
which he has the members trallled
Tpeak' much for htsabthty as a mustClOn
Itver)body sbould attend the concert
�who attend will be Itlghlyenter
tallied and be.ldes tbey Will be helptng
a
people Will have tnne to find out
�y cau.. a. the e
.ttre proceed, go the truth as to a number of foohsh
to'!!.ard the .upport of the HOOle
The
HOiste baa no endoWDIent no money
and ndlculous fakes that have been
ahead, DO ltate or denODlinational
aid put mto circulation thl earl) 111
but It depl!Ddel1t solely upon voluntary the campaign If the election IS
c:IIarit)' and th boys band Don
t mtss ordered we can only hope that the
� them dirty
work wDlch has heretofore
"u. o(;..sJIIiUIoa Ia SO ",,"ta for at�ende&
such contests Will not be
��_l1'tordiUdnu Ti(keta resorted to InIlf�lI'lEIaIII41."at.oae'. _ Monl/or _��__.,........._...
Appropriate Ce(emony
I'he Institute opened Monday
wltb a goodly number of patrons
and slightly up" ard of 175 pupils
present
Men women boys girls and
teachers seemed to be III the great
est glee and 1l01111ng but a pes
smnst could see an) thing bnt great
hopes and bright prospects for an
epoch marking school) ear
Among those \I ho delivered ap
propnate speeches "ere Mayor G
S johnston who still sees a way
for the public school S) stem In this
City M r R Lee Moore II ho
talked of the ruearuug use and
necessity of all education making
all open confession that the public
had not done Its full duty tow ard
the school the new principal Prof
G B Franklin who showed In"
determination to carry out h" part
of the program as pnnclpal rela
tlve to tbe city school HOll J A
Brannen "ho touched up the
te lehers a little and IlIcldcntally
the pubhshers of modern text
books "hlch cOllie shol t as he
thmks of the old hne of books
and Mr W C Parker
CI erythlllg hopeful for
date schotll
The spmt malllfested at the
opetllng of school seems to Indicate
that the school IS gOIng through a
cnsls and \\111 result III a much
better S) stem of edllcatlon In our
undst
All the teachers were not present
but all pupils were assured that
ample prOVISion would be made III
due tlllle and patrons "ould find
places and teachers III the school
for their children
The pubhc Will find tillS the best
time 111 the history of the school to
stand by It and show their lo} alty
that there IS strength III ulllty and
power 111 harmony
"ho sees
an up to
county
Prof 3eck111ger s resignation II as
to enable hl1l1 to accept a posItion
10 the public school at Dubhn
where he has already gone
Of him the Duhllll CourIer DIS
po.k/t says
Prof Seckl1lger IS one of the
best known school teachers 111
Gl:Orgla For several years he has
taught ID Guyton alld Statesboro
aad hiS record IS olle to be proud
of The Dubhn schools are fortll
nate In being able to secure hiS
serviceS HIS salary II III be $900
a year and he Will be here for
work 011 Monday Sept 18
OJlPHAN BOYS' BAND
Will Give Concert at Statesboro
Sept 26th
ing at Court House
1 he board of tru tess of the
Statesboro Institute hal e been asked
to call on the Cit) council for all
election on the question of a local
school Sl stem This "as the unnm
UlOUS voice of the mass meeung held
at the court house Monda) night
at \\ hicl were present 1110re than a
hundred voters and tax payers
So far as show n by the VOice of
those present the people are almost
unauuuous for a school system to
be supported bi local taxation
Instructive talks" ere made
Commissioner Brannen and Messrs
Ho\\ell Cone and A M Deal ex
plalning the prot ISIOIIS of the new
McMichael school law which IS
being adopt. d all 01 er the state
and those of Statesboro s amended
charter Under the Me Michael
law a county may adopt the S) stem
of local taxation as a \\ hole or by
dlstncts In the event the entire
county adopts It a tax of lb 011 the
$1 000 may be leI led on all propert)
and used by the county school
board but In an) county 1\ here all
ItIcorporated tOIVn has a school
svstem In operation SIlCIJ. to\\ 11
.hall be IIldependent of the count)
board and shall retain the manage
ment and sllpport of Its own school·
Statesboro s local school la\\ pro
I Ides for a tax of $2 50 per $1 000
Tins It IS said \\ 111 afford a frce
school S) stem mile months In the
) ear
Stlrrmg talks as to the benefits 01
a pubhc school syste u were made
by Mayor Johnston R Lee Moore
L G Lucas J W Wilson J G
Blitch and others and unless sOllie
unforeseen contlllgency anses when
the election IS held lInder the <;.811
of the mayor and counCil the system
of local taxation Will \\ 111 over
whelml1lgly
1 he revival services at the Meth
odist church are stili III progress
with a probality of their contrnumg
throughout the week MISS Emma
Tucker who has been In charge of
the meeting nenrly two weeks IS a
1\ oman of \\ onderful spiritual
power and her readings 011 various
lines are bearing fruit In awakening
the church members to a sense of
their dnty
Lost Sunday "as the regular
preaching day at the Primitiv e
Baptist church and a large congre
gnnon was out to hear the pastor
Eld Stubbs "ho has been off on
evpngehcal I\ork for several wteks
Strlcldand RacldeT.
The 1I1arnagp of Mr� �
PROF SBCKINGBR IlBSIGNBD JI"C'rttr Found at Walterboro, Stnckland and MIss· May Ral:kley
S C, and Broulrht ;Back occurred at the home of the bhde s
... Beea luccce4e4 la tJae Inlti·
tate "T Prof. JI'�aaIJ1la. Shenff Kendnck returned
Sun father Mr J P Rackley at
..---
Prof 'rI D �klDger for the day
from Walterboro S C haVing Captolo last Wedbesday eve�, ��
"'I'�� III custody JIIII Carter wlInted for 80 clock Rev H J Ame.t olli
�t three years pnn�lp!l1 of the I
Stltesboro IlIstituter and re elected the murder
of hiS Wife near Portal
about three weeks ago The attendahts
were Mr Alliert
for the fall telm tendered hiS Rackle. and MISS Mattie SC-"ck
F d d h Immedldely after the
lIIurder. [n
resignation n ay an t e trus Carter escaped A $Ioo-reward land and Mr Mitchel Rigdon andtees have elected 111 hiS place Prof MISS Anna Rackley
G B F kl h
was offered for IllS capture \'11thran III W 0 was to be
the result that he was traced to hiS Mr Stnckland IS a well known
associated With him III the \'Iork and popular 'oung teacher 1ft thiSold home at Walterhoro and tllere J
School opened Monday mornlllg held for tht shenff HIS tnal \'1111 county and he and hiS charnung
With a good attendance and IS occur at the October term of supe
bnde are no\\ recelvIDg the con
progresslllg smoothly under the nor cou�t graWlatlons
of their fnends at their
management of Prof Franklin
hOllle three 1I11les north of town
who has had couslderable expen
At His Old Home
ence III the school r00111 111 Bulloch The" rlter recently spent
three days
at hiS old home 111 the Bhtchton vtClIl1t)
after nn (lb�elH::e of twenty t\\O ye lni
I fished and hunted over the old
grounds and 111 the fishtng holes III
mack creek below BurnSide S bridge
where Brother Dean and myself fished
and romped to our bo) hood days
With my brotber III law Jacob Futch
and hiS 80ns who paul me all the otten
tlon that heart could WIsb We dldn t do
much gathenng 111 of tbe feathered and
hairy tnbes but tbe finny tnbe we
caught m abundance Our last day 8
fish Thursdny we caugbt about forty
pound. of trout amoung which we angled
one that tipped the beam at ten pounds
I clo tblnk that those three days are days
that Will long be rememberecl by me A
lot of the groun'd gone over and fish1llg
holes fished In I recognized as If I only
bad left them on yesterday willie otber
places I could not recogUl2.e
I found the people all dOing Wtn and
ID fact a big IUlprovement since 1 left
(rom there JNO G NHWMAN
Rev S W Du Bose has tendered
hiS reSignation as pastor of the
Presb) tenon church here and" 111
lea\e the first of Odol)er for Jones
boro near Atlanta where he has
been called to ,en e three churches
Just what arrangements IllS congre
gatlon "Ill make for a suc�essor
here has not been deCided
At the Opera House
15 the title
plu) \ Inch Will pI I) at the opera house
one IIIght ThurSlln) Sept 14th Th 5 15
R fO if g fOfce comed) 111 three acts nl 1
full of lIfe frolll start to fimsh H gh
class specl,llles \\ 111 be ltltroduce 1 be
tween the acts COl 51St ng of stng ng
dnnclIIg And tilt �ncnl Resened' seats
"Ill be on Ii ,Ie 111 ud\ lUee at the usual
place If you \\ lilt to laugh come out
ThiS pia) IS billed under the manage
U1Cllt of the Dlx1e Theatrical Exchange
of Atlanta and IS tbe first tbey have ever
sent to tillS place In It sometbinlligood
ulay be expected
XURDBaaR ARRBSTRD
�J,dtanj Itt':­
$5,000 ��N�,.D���!taken on tu tion BEST
Md choapest on earth Don t de!aY Wr e to day
GIOIOIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE !If
A Court House Scramble
As Indicated III these colllmns
WITH OUR NRIGHBO�B
Jenkins and Toomba Have a Great
Many Candidates
Our two new neighbors Jenkins
and I'oombs counties formed by
the late legislature are having
warm political times With their
pruuanes on I) a few weeks off
there IS no scarcity of candidates
for the vanous count) offices
In Jenkins county the) are an
nounced as follow s
For Shertff-J J
S Jackson
For Treasurer-s-Drewry Reeves
W H Brunson W J Aarons
For Clerk-R L Lewis H
JOlles
For Tax Collector-W M
5011 N 8 Wallace H J
For Tax Receiver=-A S New
tou G W Belcher
For Ordiuary=-C W Sharpe
E tambert 13 F Lallier
For Coroner=-S B Hargrave
Toombs coullty comes \llth n111e
teen alread) annoullced alld others
to be lIeard from
For Treasurer-T J Wilkes
W 1 Mayo F A Thompson
Elijah Hughes
For Ordillary-J H Chfton S
P Smith JOSiah Odom
FOl Shenff-C W Culpepper
H H Sharp R F Scarboro
Clerk-D T Glbhs
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC I 19"1
Capital Sto..:k $::a8,OOO.OO
Prompt atteutiou giveu to all
Banking Business
RAil ORO SIMMONS
JAMES BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
H T JONES
W W WIllIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Time Deposits Solicited ou \\ hich
Interest Will be paid
,S C GRoovlIR
Cashier
•
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANIZHD 18c}4
!
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS '9000000
DIRECTORS
J L Colen II
B 1 0 ttlll1d
w C Parker
J V OIhlT
A I' lcher
L Mnlthe\\s
ALL BANKING BUSI�ESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTtON
�I
I have opened a \\ell eq\l_i.p� 1
ped shoe and hal ness mak11lg
und I epau shop 11l the Ol!tff
Block, I ear of the hal b�r shop,
und am plepated to do filst
class \Iork 11l that !tne atrea
souable prices
G1\e me )om lepalr work
and try a set of ill) harness,
superior to factory goods
Harness OIled and cleaned
for $1 25
MIT'?T'1���. 0;)
'Shoe and
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Coronel-E M Good 1\1 II
Co\\art
For fax Recel\ er-R J Partlll
R A Higgs
For 1ax Collector-J M Deas
o N Sharpe J R COllllIS Jr
Saffold Is Candtdate
SWAINSBORO Ga Sept 8-
Hon H Saffold a memher of the
lo\\er house from thiS (Emanuel)
county has announced IllS candl
dacy for Judge of the nllddle circuit
to oppose Judge B T Rawhngs
the IDcumbent He made a bnl
hant record 111 the general assemhly
thiS year and hiS stanchng as a law
yer IS well knowu throughout the
state
�
'.
I "n J. O.
�IFF
BLOCK
r:
---.----..-'--,
,
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people ",ahze that In St.teaboro there 19 a BuglQ and
Wagon Pactory that turns out vehicle. equal In appearance and 8upenor In
workUlanshlp to any brought here from abroad Such 19 the case however
The Statesboro BulV and Wagon Co.
liS
equlpP!'d for 40mg blgh class work and has already bUilt for particular
customers a number of Buggtes that cannot be'l'i!mUefJ. and are rarely ever
equaled fpr workmanship
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I St:t�;'�fo:;��;:��."
,u. "."
I S L GUPTON
.-,-----------,-------
iUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!i
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Take Care of i
Your Eyes.1 WANTED!
Does It pay you to nsl. your Every Man Woman and ChIld In The South
eyes for a few dollars) It Will to open a Savmgs Account Wltb tb" Company DepoSits by Dlall may be ,
I be a dear savlllg to you Our mAde With as mucb ease and safety a. at hOOle
II! firm IS the oldest and most re DepoSito of " 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent Interest com
i!i liable III Savannah When pounded quarterly
.. allowed When an account reach.s'3 00 a hand90me
Ii
Home Savmgs Bank Will be loaned the depoSitor Wnte for fullinforma
• you consult us } ou are not !ton and blanks to open an account
i deahng With strangers and iii SAV.· .. NNAH TIlTTST COMP'''NY51 therefore no nsk Our lenses;; .l1 VI .l1
I are the finest that skilled la i CAPItAL STOCK �5°O 000 UNDIVIDKD PROFITS m 695 46
it bor can produce Our frames iii
W", W MACKALL P��d�t DAVIS Se���dGTr��sLDWIN Vice PreSident
I ate
the best that money can I $AVANNAH TRUST IIUILDlNC SAVANNAH GlIORGIA
buy ana can be recog111zed at i �)l:.:�®1!:tl:8:II:Jl)l0!:l®B:8:8:II:s:eCIQ®iIl(8:li:8:ii�
a glance by the perfect way iii """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I they fit the face We =
I guarantee
satisfaction to all j
I M SCHWAB'S SON, I
a The OptlolaI1. 5
= =
:: DULt. AND STATa STS 5
� SAVANNAH GEORGIA �
iiitllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllli
DRAGGING
down plln! are a symptom of the most senous trouble which
can attack a woman, VIZ failing of the womb With thiS
generallr.' come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods'wastefu, weakening drainS, dreadful backache headache'
nervousness, diZZiness, Irritability, bred feeling,' Inablhty t�
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty The cure IS
.......................................................
Ir��;*�;*�*�;*�*�**;;�;*�;*:
I (INCORPORATED) If Man u factu rers of and Dealers 1Ili All kIUds of Machlllery f
!
Iron and Brass FOlllldIUg a SpeCIalty :j;
ILIsted MachlllelY, Saws, BOIlers, Engmes, WOOd!\IOrh111g Machmery, etc, sold at onglllal factorypnces WIth factory dtscounts off
We drill Alteslan Wells III any locality i
All \Iork guaranteed i
election 011 the question of remov
11Ig the court house frolll Mt Vernon
to Alley has lIlatenaltzed On Mon
day la,t the petitions that had been
Circulated by parties adlocatlng
rellloval were filed IIlth Judge Mc
Arthur ordinary and he has the
Illatter under couslderatlon at tl1l8
tlllle An electIOn \\111 be called If
Judge McArthur finds that the re
qUlred number of signatures of
bona fide poll tax payers has been
secnred In the meautlllle the
WINE
OF CARDUI
THE FEMALE RECULATOR,
that marvelous, curabve extract, or natural wine of herbs
which exerts such a wonderful, strengthemng Influence o�
all female organs Cardul reheves pain, regulates the
menses, stops drainS and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up IIIto place
It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complaints
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, ( i
DUBLIN, GA. i
•...................�: � .
•• • • I • • • • I , • I • • ••• , •••••••• ''\-ro' , , •••• ! ••� , • � ••• , , •••
"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
I. na1 W'ODlb Mid onrie. WritNKaoliU BaD, 0' W.b••r Oro,...
lira
0100 ID at rt,bl ..,4 ton lid...�:a
r" "GeM WIN 'feq paillhal U4
:t'"� · :':"...=:......,�.�.� JIII 41" 1IItil.O_�... ba4t·.,I10...."
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
--------
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COTTON SEED MEAL
TWO YRARS FOR A KISBSTAGGER NOT A DRUNK A LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONCUT OUT "BITTERS"
Booker Washlngtonlsm Don t Go New York Life Gave $48 702 to
In Baltimore
Decision by Connecticut Jurist on
What Constiutes Intoxication
GHORGLA EX.PHRIl\IENT
STATION}BXPI:(R[MHNT GASeptember 7 19'"
MR J W OIl lP Preslde1lt
Statesboro Ga
Ny Deal S" I have yours of the 6th
enclOSing chpp1l1g from }our local paper
1lt regard to cottOIl seed meAl You ask
whether I agree With the tleas advanced
111 the chpplllg In reply J beg to s \)
that r conSider the artIcle IS wrong from
beglUU1l1g to enrl I send you copy of
Press Bulletin No 24 Issued III October
r895 (ten years ago) lit wh leh YOIl "Ill
find a marked article In regurd to the
comparatl\e ft!rtlhzer value of cotton
seed meal aud cotton seed III wInch you
"Ill see that I bave stattd that 800 Ibs
Republican Campaign
NI \\ Yow" Sept 15 -George
\IV Perkins member of the finn of
J P Morgan & Co and first I Ice
presrdent of the New York Life
Insurance Comp In) II as tile star
\\ itness at today s session of the
special I egisl til e COmmittee prob
tt1g life Insurance companies meth
Passengers
ods and his testunony was replete NI IV YORK Sept 14 -That R.
with rev elations In finance as applied H Boyd president of Penns) Ivanl..
b) Insurance com panels SRI IIIgs Bapk of Nashville Tenn.,
The climax of the day came h 10 purchased 111 this city four
when Mr Perkins 1I0S asked con large automobiles for use on a new
cernlng an entry of $4 702 I� a street 3utomoblle hne for negrOd
ledger marl ed ordered paid b) In that Cit) was announced to day.
the preSident Mr Randolph The Ichlcles are to be used by
the treasurer of the New York the Union rransport Corn"auyof
tlfe Insurance Company \\ ho hod Nashlille rhe Rev C N Par­
been on the stand earlier In the day rt� I of Lomsville K)
had been sharply questIOned as stockholder In the
to the pill pOI t of thiS entry bt t said
he was unable to explalll It He 1\ 10\\ granting-
t'�ought no one but the preSident the street railway
colt!tl pohce to remOl e passenger.
Iltstructlolt to collectors 01 Internal MI Perkins frankly stated It \\ os from any seat In the car and to or·
sa) s that \\0 being about ten hours opal t n contrtbntlon to the Natlolml rest II hoe'er refuses l\aS passed
number of compounds on 1 he) both "ere over eight) ) ears Repubhcan Campaign Comnllttee seleral months ago It IS \\orded
market gOlllg under the Itame of f age altd their death. "ere the and had been patd to Cornehus N to appl) hoth to the blacks and to
mediCines that are composed clnef suit of heart fallule lesultlllg Bhss He said the 1\ Illte. but It IS really directed
I) 01 distIlled Splrtts '\ltholtt tile TillS pa) meltt 1\ as made after oltl) against the blocks and slDee
adeht on of drugs or Illedlclnes til Bequest to Negro Annulled lei) careflll dehberatlon It must
It \1 as passed several negroes have
suffiCient quantities to change tbe
"MACON Ga Sept IS -Ordl
Itot be conSidered an ordllta been arrested for retuslllg to obey
character of the" hlskey ry contnbutlolt to the cam the conductors As a result the
\"1 I d b hory Charle, M WJ!ey deCided to'v 11 e no statell1eltt IS mo e y I)alglt fund It" as I)old re�elpts ttl fares have fallen off
tl tid day, It IS against pubhc pohcy toIe coml1llSSloner as 0 tie me I
allow John L Boardman s 1\111 to
because we felt the assets ot the $5000 a week Since the law wall
that 1\111 be affected
t d I b ,. I
New York Life Insltrance Coml)any passed The negroes Immediately
IS bellel ed that severaf ... Inasmuc I as It equeat IS a organized a co npauy of their own,
t d I I I d d tlOlI of hiS estate to Margaret
would be Jeopardized by a Demo
prom men an 111( I Y a I ertlsf cratlc success and belil:an by ustllg wagous They
d II b ff t d b th ston a negro "omall Heme ICIlles II I e a ec eye found that the' owned among
d I I the moral effect IS hod and the
J
ecmon n some Instances t Ie TO FIGHT SPINNERB themselves seventy vehicles which
ferllhZlng purposes
mediCines ha\e beell !oulld to ence exerCised by the negro they could use for the purpose
COlltaln as 111gl1 as 5 P t f
ndueand domonstrated mental "'ls8i.llppian Sayl They Have
ton seed IS all thnt the ollntlll takes out 4
er cen 0 • ... Tbe enterpnse has prospered,
of It and the OllIS of no value whatever alcohol and there arc many on the Robbed us for Forty Years and yesterday I \'lent With Mr
as a fertlltler as It does not conta n any market It IS said that con tam 25 MIlRlDlAN MISS Sept 16 __ Boyd to purchase four large steam
plant food In 18cJ4 I perforuted an per cent alcohol Theile medl'
expenment With a view to comp trlng cmes are said to Inve Immense salea
Jap OfticialB Bteal John A Batley preSident of the automohlles which '11111 be rUn ita
tbe reoults from tbe apphcatlon of a gnen m prohibition commUlllties fig\lr 7 pili-In Lauderdale County Brancn of the plaCe of cars T�e pu of-
amount of cotton ...a meal and the collected ID Massachusetts rea!ll1 has been made pubhc MlsaillSIPP' Cotton Growera' A88GCIi- ..JI',4Q"�""!IIti
hull, that came from tbat much uteal shOWing It IS SBld that one much that tbree naval paymasters have atlon has declared m an Interview Nashvtlle equal ,It
"Ith an eqUIvalent quanttty of cotton apdervCeerltIltSae!e coof1l1�llulsnkdeyWlthhada beelllghn enI�7.zled $165 000 of GOI ennent that the cotton plallters of the whites as passengers It Is notsl-ed that IS to sa) With that quantity of ,.. ....
cotlon seed whlcll "ould give the same bought to the extent of 300 000 funds
SOllth are prepanng for a bitter purpose
to exclude the whites, a"
amount of cotton seed hulls allct meal In one ) ear m prolllbltlOIl commu The announcement has been war With the manufacturers
as automobiles a,te somethIDg of ..
Of course I added t.. each enough ACid Dltles of one New England State calml) received by the public hut espeCially the foreign splllners who novelty
III Nashvtlle we expect
Phosphate and Potash tomnke'l.!.alanced =============== tbe knowledge tbat the commiSSion held their convention 111 Liverpool
that the willtes Will patrulllze onr
fertlltzer The experunent "as perform of Itve steam and nothtng IS lost of them of the cr me extended 01 er the recently and set the pnce on South company
ed on corn and the result showed that that [ am 0\\ are of and the proof of their -------
the plots fertilIzed \\Ith the colton seed cant Ilued \alue as Ii fertJhzer IS the use pertod
of a )ear \\lthollt discovery ern cotton which they agreed to
meal "Ith Ami Phosphate md PotlSh that IS constantly made of them for may cause a fel!tllg of distrust stand b)
I
produced a Yield' at the rite of 3072 fert I zmg purposes and IIneaSllless to\\ ards the lIal al These lorelgners Said Presl
hu.helsof shelled corn per ncre "h Ie 4th Hulls are "orlh from f,8 00 to adnllstrallon and funllsh a lIeapon dent Balle) hale IIl\aded our
lhe plot on wh ch colton seed "th Ihe $1000 per ton for feedmg and probably to the I)olltlcal parties tbat are cOllnt) for the I)ast forty years or
an annual fifty nil Ilion dollars to the
same qual t cs of Ac d Phosph Ite nd w 11 be \\orth e\cu 11101 e the com ng
I otnsh as thnt sed "Ith tbe nell "as ,mter They are wortb only from f350 0pposlllg the Go�ermellt
11I0re and robbed liS of what IS and
Ipplled produced 2986 hUlhels 1 Ylsh to $4 00 per ton for fertlhl.lng pnrpo,., Nan Patterson Remarries
Justly was our Oil 11 1 htl! they gOl ernment for years
I could send you a copy of the l Illetm fherefore t IS perfectly cle lr tb It a have combmed now to keep down
conta lllng tit It expenment f mner callnot alTord to use even tlte bulls \IVASHINGTON Sept 17 -MISS the pnce of cotton IS destncted In
not one m Iheoffice c1 rectly as a fertlltler "hen they are Nan Patterson "ho \\as tWice med dall) cotton letters from England
I Will take up the article quoted froUi worth so much forfood fhlsIS espectal III New York for the murder of but that \\111 not deter us 111 tbe
) our paper III detoll Iy true 111 conSideration of the fact that
1st Cotton Seed are not worth $2000 he can g1\e the manure froUl the lUll,to
Cae<ar Young tbe well kno\vn step we have deCided UPOIl Willie
per ton for fertlltztng purposes but are the SOil and get more benefit the first
bookmaker "as remarned at noon the bankers and merchants Will be
\\ortll not exceechng fl' 00 per tou , }ear than be posslhly could from the vesterda) to her ig,rmer hushand greatly benefited by the II cent b k
2nd Th. statement That tbe man hulls themselves Leon G Martl11 "rhe ceremon) cotton mill mum at \\ hlch the
nothmg ("OID1ng ac
who sells the cotton seed off tbe SOil that In general I may say tltat tbe rate of h 1 f d b I R
now Augusta gets hack very little
produce, him a ltVtng IS robbmg that exchange which tbe nnlls can afford to
w IC 1 II as per orme y t e ev staple Will be held the small farmer of ItS sbate of the taxes paid for
SOil of Its ,ery hfe IS not true If the adopt when deahng wltb fanners Will be
George F Dudley of St Stephen sWill el entually reap the greatest
E I I I d h
the support of the federal pension·
farmer Will return to the SOil the meal controlled alDlost entirely by the pnce plscopa
C lurC 1 occure at t e beuefit from It
and hulls "Inch belong to the seed or titat they can get for tlte 011 The lllgh Pattersons home alld was wltuessed
ers but the state of Georgia does,
the manure from cattle fed au tlte meal or the pnce of
Olt tlte utore ltberal an I b b f t1 f I d Cotton Seed Wanted
most espeCially through the medium
exchange can be offered the farmer by
on y y Diem ers 0 Ie ami y an
and hull, the Oil man On the whole I tlnnk It a few Intimate fn�lIds The I am again III the market for the
of the old soldiers colony at Fltz-
3r I It IS a nt ,take to SIlY that the bad pracltce to use cotlon see t directly couple left III the afternoon for purchase of cotton seed and Will gerald
all nlllls rUIl the seed through 1 proceS9 is a fertthl.cr As alre ldy stated 800 The Knox\ tIle Journal whose
"Inch burns oul the plant fooel lit lhs of meal "Ill give Jnst as good
results New York where they ,,111 reSide pay the highest market pnce In
one year" Ith another a, a ton of seed and Mr Martlll I f did I
edItor" as forlllerly cOllnected With
them On t Ie contrary the fel bl1Z 19 So f lr as the amount or vegetable matter
cas 1 or see prompt y upon e 1\
,alue of the cotton seed meal IS not In tn a ton of seed .. concerned It IS too "ere divorced three years ago ery to your Ilea rest railroad station
the pellslon bureau presents a
tbe least InJnred by any nnll process No small to cut any figure ttl the tesult Be sure to see or \\ nte me before
formidable array of figures show·
Ingher beat IS apphed to tbeut than that
* * * Cost of Rawhngs Trial IlIg tbat the Idea IS an enormOUS one
Very truly yours you
sell ) our seed
R J REDDING
VALDOSTA Ga Sept 16 -The J G WILLIAMS Accordlllg
to these figures there
county COlllmlSSloners have fixed Register Ga
was for the fiscal year endmg June,
the tax rate at $5 10011 the $1 000 1904 the sum of $26035377 paid
against 'ii9 70 last year It was Carload of Ants to pen.lOlIers
111 the sonthern states.
expected that the rate would he AUGUS [A Ga Sept 14 -A Illeluding over $7000 000 for Mls-
Teduced to $4 10 which IS the 10\\ \\ hole carload of ants passed through SOUri Pensions for Kentucky are
est In 05 )ears but the cost of the Augusta hst nIght ell route to paid from LoulslIlle and those 111
Ra�1 lings tnal made It necessary to New Orleans Virginia West Vlrgnllo and M I Y
raise an extla $J 000 The ants "ereof the Gautemalan laud from WasllIlIgtoll but all the
The cost of that case up to the lanet) and are Intended to fight other states are pOld from Knox
preseut IS JU t about those figures the boll weeVil 111 T OtUSIalla and Ville 1 heJol1I /at tells us that last
1 he stenographers fees alone fexas terrttory fhe allts \\ere ) ear Tenllessee pelblollers recel\ed
amounted to $990 the record being all enclosedltl glass tubes and IHre $0 81J 000 AlaL.ama 1P,8J 000,
one of the longest eler taken In a apparently lery much ahve and Arkansas $1 691 000 Flonda$553
cnnllllal case 111 the state It con ready to de,our auythll1g-ln fact 000 Georgi I $J30 000 Loulslaua
SIStS of over one thousand pages In some cases they had devoured $S81 000 MISSISSIppI $656000,
or about 400 000 words each other They are belllg kept North Caroll11a $066000 Texas
=""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""",,,,=1 a tnfie hungry so that they \\111 be $1233000 all thiS muney bemg
an' 10US to tackle the weeVils when paid from Knoxlllle Vlrglllia
they meet The cargo was ID pensioners received $1 286 000, �
char e of several attet dRnts who West Vlrgllli $1 700000 Ma
kept careful laud $1 696,000 and KentucklP-
charges ,056,000 - ugusta Heral
Negroes of Nashville Will be
Opportunity.
IS RESULT OF STREET CAR LA
Statement That It IS no Better than
Sand Strongly Contradicted.
Patent Medlcme Dealers Must Haue
Liquor Dealers'Llcense.
BA[1IMOIl.I;: Sept 16 -John Fed
dersou allegro waiter III a subur
ban hotel \1 as sentenced to two
) ears In Jail by a police magtstrate
I esterday lor forcibly kissiug Mary
White an Irish nurse mnid
1 he nurse \\ '" employ ed by a
g lest of tile hotel and \\ as gil Ing
the children their supper II hen
I edderson came up behind her
threw his arms about her and
kissed her cheek MISS White
WI >151 ED Conn Sept 15-
Defining drunkeuess III the [or
SEED NOT WORTH EXCEEDING $12. nugtou Borough
court [udge
Walter Holcomb said Simply
Director of the Stnte Rxperlment
because a man makes a fell nils
steps II hile passrug along a street It
Station Refutes the Stntementl should not be concluded that he IS
That Extraction of Oil Affects
A NEW RULING ON THIS SUBJECT.
Not Stated What Medicines WI11
be Affected but Tbere Will be
Their Fertllb;tng Value
AS ro COTION SEI D ME \L
drunk A ilion IS entitled 10 st Iggel
shghtly He may be on the h gh
road to mtoxicanou but lie IS still Washington Sept 16
-1 he
cotuunssiouei of iutennl revenue
today rendered a decision that
Many of Them
Under the above caption there permitted to stagger
as long as he
appeared III the Statesboro Ncros of staggers
In the direction of home
Sept 1St all article \1 III�h If lett
I ega 11) a man IS 1I0t dt uuk
unanswered might be calculated to
unless he IS po sessed of a sort of
mislead sOllie farlllers \\ ho hal e
malna tile Judge held Charles
.. 110t from expellence alread) beell
Albro "ho h9d bee II arrested for
convlced of tile IllaC,Urac\ of the staggertt g
011 the street
statements therelll contained anel dIscharged b) the COlli t
th�reby an InJ ury be elone our cot Potter Gets Mistrial
ton seed 0 I bUSiness "lthout help S\�DI HSI IIII! Sept 18 -Aftel
IlIg ttt any degree the farmel \\ ho belllg out tillee ell) s
mIght he IlIfiuence I b) the un th� cnse of Maro S
founded statemellts cont IIneu In
said article
\\ 111 seriously affect a number of
patent rued cines composed largely
of distilled hquors He has reI ersed
a ruling of III. elepol tment mallY
l eors ago an I 11011 deCides thut
the manufacturers of these llIedl
become h) stericnl
Another negro waiter had wa
gered tllat Feddersoll \\ould 1I0t
IlSs the ) oung "omall The
affair caused great Inchgllalton
amollg the hotel guests
cines must take out Ilten,e as reclt
fiers and liquor deale" alld th It
eln gglsts and others ha elhng
thenl \1111 hal e to pay the IIsual
letall liquor dealers lI�ense
1 he COlllnll,SlonH In 0 letter of
Together ill Death
W\\CHOSS Sept 13 -UIS BUI
rell SlIeat died last n ght at ten
6 clocl She "as the IIlfe 61
udge Burrell SIIe t "hndled )eS
!erda) at 1I00n the deaths of the
finance
placed
the
IDling Napoleon of
\\ as Indicted and
Ao to the cOllectness of the tllal here for
theone. adlallcecl by the Nt1Is of
j on are refel red to a statement
110111 the director of the expen bank of willch he lias casiller
lIlent statton "ho cel tnllll) knows
II hat he IS speaking about as "ell
as to the certificates of a nllmber of
\\ell known farmers our I elghbors
and frtends who speak from thell
expenence on the subject
J W 0[11I'1
Pies Bulloe;' Oil Mills
tillS morning reporteLl to the conrt
ItS mablltt) to reach an agreement
and a Illlstiial II as declared
Potter s explanation I of the eits
appearance of the money lias that
It was due to enors In bookkeeping
011 the part of 1115 assistant In the
bank He dellled he had taken
AS TO COT'PON SEED MEAT
Dunng the past few ) ears It
nas become a practice of R goo I
litany farmers to sell their COttOll
seed to tbe 0111111115 At first there \\as
a fair pnce paul for them uut dUring the
past )ear or ty;O the pnce h \s degener
ated to such h low fiJ,{ure as to Illuke It
ridiculous for a farmer to be caught sell
lUg seed
It IS contended b} the best and most
9UCCe8.lIful farmers that cotw.n seed is
'\Iell wot'th '20 per ton as aertllhzer
and the man who sells the cotton
seed off of the SOil that poduces
111111 a hVlng IS robbing that soil of 1t.1I ver}
life The Oil mill people hive renched
that class of people lately by arr H1gtlll{
,uth tbem to swap them cotton seed
'lueal for the r seed contending that the
ollm the seed 15 worth prnctlcnll) nottllng
as fert ltzer and the set!d IS worth as Illuch
after the a I IS out as the) are before
Now If an}one bell\es any such ngru
nte It as that let them tr) the expenment
of some of the meal put 1101 g s de of the
.seed and they \\ III S(lOtl be conVinced
One tnal \\ III be ",ufficlent
1 he seed s carned through $Oll1e kl1 1
of process It the a I nulls tit It ever)
part ele at plHllt food IS burned out of
them and a f lrlller III ght s \\ell try n
� lck of "lite san I IS n fertlllzer is \
S ICi.;: of tIllS II eal
"vc know of n I1UI1 bt::rof men who I u\c
tner! the experullent and thiS has been
found to be the case \\ e would u(h lse
the Canner to put lus seed all IllS farm 111
the crude state when he falls to get f,20
per tall for them -Slalcsbol'O Ncw'i
The South and Pension MODey.
There IS some consolation to the
south 111 the fact �hat after pa):ldg
of tillS money IS nOli
way back lilt tll1� section
years when there "ere few of tbe
old northern soldiers hVlllg sou�h it
r-
· .. -�
lOur line of Winter Shoes I
II FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN IIIS now COUl p lete
II : ��: :It:C:o�Sgd�II:: :::�: �:O::�t:1t: sellmg them at IIan extlemely low profit
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
\.._ • _.. _J
DlIUloi
GUORCIA-BUI LOCH COUN'I'Y
\Ve the U lClerslgncd ClttzC s of Bulloch
co lit) ha\ ng used cotlo I seed me t1 ns
fert I zer testIfy ns to ts vIe TI e
results fran tl e t se of I enl \c It \e
faun I te be as good as flO U e cr Ie
seed
B J Al\\Ood
J E Coil s
II I G Y
Ben \Voluack
IV I \10 ack
G \\: Bo ,en
Jasper MIllard
J M Jo es
D II Hodge,
RPM ner
\V \V Brannen
E MAnderson
J F Hagan
J A Bunce
J J E Ancierson
HI Waten
J G Jones
J G Wllhams
Morgab Waters
W 0 Waters
F D Olhff
J C ne
J S C
M R \1 s
J 1 C r thers
F 1\1 He Idnx
J A \\) m
C 1) 101 lS01
I C Pen t gto
C II �lIley
J S I'rllkhn
J IV \1 III Ims
\V E Parsons
W A Hoclge,
11 or Jones
Ed11l II t Kenned) sr
A J Mooney
J M Smith
J V Brunson
W M Anclerson Ir
Ancil H Hodges
C D Ruslilng
Strayed or Stolen
From McDougal'l Bros & Co 5 shll
on the 9th mst a small bound bitch
blac1i� back tan legs white feet white
rlllg "round neck wilite III face Send
mformatlon to John Nelson Statesboro
Ga
